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THE HERALD
HA8 NOW TUB

CLEARANCE SALE
-OF-

FRASER'S

DRUG STORE.
j Archbishop Lynch's Silver Jubllw.

IVew Fall
XMAS PRESEHTS1

^ d ■ Xmsa Prsssnts! XCtoods,

of Halifaxl
nn.de both u witty and a patriotic 
*peech. Dr. Lynch, in hi* speech 
of thank<tu the toast of hi» health, 
«poke of the honor that the citizens

Largest Circulation o/ any 
paper on this Island*

REGARDLESS OF PROFITS.

Advertisement» Inserted at reasonable

Advertisements, without Instructions to 
the eoutrary, will be continued until for
bidden.

Items and general new- ,.f Interest. In a 
con leiiaed form, solicited.

Remittances can be made by registered

Address all 1-tters and correspondence 
to the Hskald Office. Queen 81 reel. Char
lottetown.
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HAVING IN VIEW A CHANGE IN BUSINESS,

We intend to sell our Entire Stock before the 
First of February.

TllE STOCK CONSISTS PART OF:

4,200 YARDS SUITINGS & OVERCOATINGS,
(ONK_l>K Tin: BEST SELECTIONS IN TllE PKOVINCE.)

UNDK K C I. O T H L X U (n lnrffe variety).

OVER 1000 WHITE AND COLORED SHIRTS (at a sacrifiée).

Flannels and Flannel Sliirl*. Cardigan Jackets, Umbrellas, Waterproof and Fur Coats, 
Overcoats and Suits, Children s Jersey Suits, Hats, Fur and Cloth Caps, Sleigh Robes, 
Gloves and Mitts (all kinds); Silk Handkerchief#, Mufflers, Collars and Cuffs, and 
one of the finest selections of NECK-WEAR in the Dominion.

Intending buyers will find that there is no place in P. E, Island where they can get such 
Isirgains as we oiler for the coming three months, as a GENUINE CLEARANCE 
SALE is intended.

Charlottetown, Oct. 22, 1*84—3m
D. A. BRUCE,

Merchant Teller.

1 Lave juet received a large anti 
beautiful assortment of

FLA-Isrcrsr GOODS,
—SUITABLE FOB—

Am a* an H Xete Year** Gift*»
Which will lie sold at « email advance 

on coat, a* 1 do Uot w,»h to carry 
any of them over until next 

year. They include:
Odor Caeca,

Hru-h and C mb Caeee.
CARNIVAL SOUVENIRS.

(MiniatureToboggan». Snowehoee.etc) 
Very handettme Purses.

Isadive' (.’ontpuni »ne.
Ivor) ami Satin Fan*

Lnbin’s Perfntn.-».
Atkinson'» Perfumes.

Colgate’s P. rftiuv e.
Hulk Perfume,20 > cute per ounce

MEERSCHAUM PIPES.

vEvery Pipe guaranteed). 
Handsome Briar Pipe»,

Arnl-er \ Meet avhaum C'igar Holders 
Elegant Cigar Cases.

Genuine llavtuiti Oltfttrs»,
All the favorite brand*, ranging in 

price from 5 to 1- cents.
Large assortment Hulking Stieka, etc.

ALSO, A FULL SUPPLY OF

Spices. Cs anno as. .Candled Feel, 
end Xmas Ooode generally.

JAMES A. FRASER,
4'hrmist anti Ihiii/ffist,

(Opposite Sinclair. Minto & Stewart’s 
Sumuierside. IK', il, 188-4.

I Tub twenty-tilth celebration of 
Archbishop Lynch * consecration 
to the see of Toronto, *ocins to have 
Iwen u most imposing allair. On 

I Wednesday evening last Hi* Grace
i arrived homo from his visit to the ... . . , ,
Plenary Council at Baltimore, and, had do,ie “,,n a,,d themselves in the 

1 was revet veil at the Railway Station wa^ t^10^ rece*ved a,,d l^°‘r
with immense enthusiasm. Tbel*"wle Archbishop Taschereau ex- 
variou* Catholic Societies formed in I P1*"**1 lhu warra filing in which 
procession with Immi* of music, | rbeld ‘h« church in Ontario,
torches and fireworks, and escorted I “,,‘hol> LauKhll,b Brooklyn ; Mayor 
the Archbishop and the .,ther viaitr “Well, Hon. Oliver Mowat, Biahopa

great good that would flow from | minds and hearts of hi« follow 
Catholicity of social intercourse, and Catholics, both clerical and lay, that 
of the practice of charity to all he is sure of a most cordial and en 
Archbishop O’Brien,

ing prelates, whose names apjreai 
lielow, to St. Michael’s Cathedral. 
The crowds in the streets wore dense, 
and it was with difficulty that the 
police could clear the way tor the 
nrocesxion. which is estimated to 
nave been fully a mile in length, 
The cathedral presented a magni
ficent appearance, outside and inside, 
everything in the way of lights, 
flags, hunting and evergreen* was 
used to decorate it. Kiev trie lights 
brought out the tower and building 
m grand relief, and illuminated the 
-urroutiding street* for a lougdi- 
iante. It wu* in tin- interior of the 
«■alliednil, however, that the decora
tions were dhe grandest, and oui 
-pace preclude* u- giving a detailed 
account ol them. Silken bai non», 
wreath's ui dower*, religious enil lvm* 
nd mottoes, buimeicU and shield- 
img in pi ••lii-noi lii on every 

pillar and picture. The *anc- 
- tin i y was elegantly tit ltd up. 
-ind the Arehiepisco|Mil throne 
entirely refurnished. Having ar
rived at the Cathedral, His Grace 
entered, and before the Altar spent 
Mnne time m silent prayer, after 
which, followed by the visiting 
bishops, he retired to the palace 
where he received the hearty con
gratulations ol numerous friends and

At Id o’clock on Thursday morn
ing the archbishops, bishops and 
priests marched in procession from 
Si. Michael's palace to the Cat he 
Irai, large crowds having assembled 
■o witness it. Pontifical High Mas* 
was sung hv Archbishop Lynch, 
the music being the Gregorian chant. 

Midered by the students of Saint

By an. of Buffalo, Walsh, of London, 
anti O'Mahoney, o: Toronto, also de
livered speeches.

A Model 3 ova; nor.

The Marquis ol lti|xui is undoubt
edly one ol the grandest tig urea of 
modern time.*. Ilis change of relig
ion may stand in the way of hi* 
complete recognition by the world, 
bui all the same that very change 
is an unmistakable indication of 
character which gov* far to confirm 
our assertion. It is not mere talent 
that constitutes true greatness. A 
inun may be a giant in intellect and 
yet be a fiend. The Mai qui# of 
Ripon i* not delirium in intellectual 
qualiliu*. Un the contrary he i* a 
man of keen and penetrating in
tellect, of sound judgment and well 
balanced mind, of extensive infor
mation and varied . acquirements, 
but that which constitutes Ins true 
greatness is the fact that he is dom
inated by conscience, and is what 
the Bible calls a just man. He is a 
man who has the courage of his 
convictions and had always rather 
do right than lie king. The moral 
courage displayed by him in becom
ing a Catholic was as admirable as 
it is rare in this ago of weak faith, 
loose morality and intense selfish
ness. It seems impoi-sible tor the 
mass of unheasoning, unthinking 
humanity to rise to the cotnprehvn- 

| sion of the nobility and grandeur of 
the man who could deliberately 
sacrifice all that they hold dear in 
obedience to the profound conviction 
of his judgment and conscience. It

GROCERY 4 TEA Ml
Meesghes'g Brick ■■llileg,

WEST SIDE QUEEN ST.

THE Subecrilier ha* always in stock 
choice brands of FLOUR, and the 

best qualify of TEA, MEAL, MOLAS
SES, COFFEE, SUGAR

Also, all first-class GROCERIES at 
the lowest possible prices.

P MONAGHAN
Charlottetown, July 2, 1884—ly

THE SCIENCE OF UFB, ONLY $1
BY MAIL POST-PAID.

MOW THYSELF.»
«Irrst Mirai Wert as Sank ,»i

PRINC2 EDWARD ISLAND RAILWAY.

1884-6. WINTER ARRANGEMENT. 1884-6.

On ami a/irr Monday, iteernther HIM, 1SS4. train* will 
ran daily an follow*. Sunday» cjrrridrtl :

"WE SELL

Potatoes, Spiling, Bark,
K R. VIES, LUMBER. LATHS.

H«.y„ Eggs, Produce.
Win » i. rclly roil Quotations.

Trains Ikrparl—Far the Weal. Train* Arrive—Frew the West.

HATHEWAY & 00.
IInitiI foeem IMmLv,

VV Ventral Wharf, Hoaton.

Char lot U*lown 
ttovnlty Juncl'n 
North Wiltshire 
Hunt"- River 
Resdalbawe 
County Une.

7.13 a.ml J.Dp m

S AS Nil 
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WrlllngLm.non Hill 
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Charlottetown 
Royalty Juno. «4» 
North Wiltshire 
Itunn-r River 
tlradalhinie. 
Cwmty Line

Kensington .. .. 
Sumnivrsldv ' 
Mlseouche

UIih on field 
Albfrton 
Tigulsh........

t.Akp.n» lO.ISa.rn
122 - •« -
i»' •• | fee ••
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Mviulx*ra of B>;ml of Trade. < ’orn and 
Mwlmnics’ Exchanges.

DeceAta r 3. 1<S4

.»tp

Trains Depart-For the LnA.

Royally J 
BrdAwd -

Ml. sivwart.
Morel I...............
Sl IVterV 
llear River..

Rxhansted Vitality, Ner%’ouv and Physical ...
Dehllliy, Premature Decline In Man. Krmm ML Stewart, 
of Youth, and the untold miseries reaulttn* ! anltgan .. 
from Ind I ■« ret Ion or exeesse*. A hook for Georjcetoa-n
every man. young, mld.lle-aged and old. It 1---------------------
contains I'JS prescription» for all acute and 
chronic diseases, each one of which |« In
valuable Ho found by the Author, whose 
experience for 21 yearn In such a- probably 
never before fell to the lot ol anv phy
sician. ak) pages bound In beautiful French 
muslin, embossed covers, lull gilt guaran
teed to he a finer work In every sense - 
mechanltial. literary and professional-Ilian 
anv other work, sold In this country for 
$2 SO, or the money will lie refunded In 
every Instance. Price only *!-•* by mall, 
postpaid. Illustrative sample 8 esn I ». Send 
now. Gold medal awarded the author by 
the National Association, to the officers of 
which he refer*.

The Hclence of Ufk should he read by the 
youug for Instrucltoo, and by the aflltcted

No. A No. 7.

1 2 p nv' t« ‘i s » •• :
AN w I

- m - 1
A 2^”

X2t “
* *0 “ I6. Vi •• |

Trains Arrive—From the East.

S.vt No. A

Charlottetown ta.m am
Royalty Junct'ii NOT ••
lt.ilr.rd 9.V» “ I
Mount HiewarL................... iLU •• ,
Canllgnn 7.2» •• i
Ueorgi-town 7 A) •• I

Mount Stewart. ».Viain

s*. Peter's . 7.:» ••
Rear River S SO "
Hour!»................. ■ «UG “

AF Trains are run by Eastern Standard Time.

JAMBS
R.IIW.T om-,. CtaMkWn. 0-c V l«l -«

COLEMAN,
Hu twrln tendant.

Words of Warning and Omfort
•• If you are naiferlng from poor health or 

languishing on a bed of sickness, lake 
cbevr. If you are simply ailing, or If 

you feel
• weak and dispirited.
• without clearly know-
• tug why. Hop lllllers
• will surety cure you.

If you an* a minister, and 
have ovei taxed You reelf with your 

| iw-toral duties or a mother, worn out 
with can- and >rork, or a man of business or 
laborer, weakened by the slrnln of vour 
everyday duties, or a man of tellers tolling 
over your midnight work. Hop Ritters will 
most surety cure you

If you are sutVcrlng from overeating or 
drluklug. any ludlseretlon or dissipation, 
or are young and growing too fast, as I» 
often the vase,

• Or If you aie In the workshop, on the
• farm, at the d- »k su» where, and feel
• that your »y*t-m need»cleansing, ton-
• lug.or stimulating, without Intoxlcat-
• lug. if you are o-U.

• IdiMsi thin and impure, pulse
• feeble, nerves utisteiyly. faculties
• waning. Hop ltltt«>rs Is whal you nee«l to
• give you new life, health and vigor."

If yon are costive, or dyspeptic or suffer
ing from any other of the numerous dis
eases ol the atom avli or bowels. It Is your

There I* no member of society to whom 
The Hclence of U lb will not be useful, 
whether youth, parent.guardian. Instructor 
or clergyman.—vlrpoaoui.

Address the Peabody Medical Institute, 
or Dr. W. H. Parker. No. 4 Bullfinch Htrvrt. 
Boston, Mass, who may be consulted! on all
diseases requiring skill *— ------------ “
Chronic and obstinate dll 
bafftnd the skill of all otherph; 
sped'lally. Much treated IIP 4 
ceasfully without an In- JULAljl 
of failure. Mention this 
puiier.

June 4 ly

Consignments Solicited. 

R. O’DWTER,
Commission and General 

Merchant
FOR SALE OF P.E. ISLAND PRODUCE,

289 Water Street,
St. John’» Newfoundland.

In conn® loo with the shoe» is Con
tain Englii , who js well known in 
P. B. Inlnn I, who will take snecinl 
charge of n. consigneenU, end will 
also sllssJ u Os elisnsring of rssssis 
for the enrr ing tende of Prince Bd 
ward Island.

Mr. O'Dwyer dnlle aUenUoe to the 
fsot that he is y iniaaad of separlor 
wharf and . irskona 
end U prepared to 
Mtiafaetion.

Jan lurry 16, 1864. v

IB. P. CONROY,

PHYSICIAN 4 SURGEON,
Greet George Street,

GHAMLOTTMTO WN. 
rah. 16.1664—ty

THE WANZEK

1 own fault If you remain III. If 
| you mix* wa-tiiigaway with any form 
of Kidney dlwa-v, stop templing death this 

; moment, and turn for a cure to llop

If you are sick with that terrible sick nee*, 
nervousness, you will find a "Balm in 
Gilead " In Hop Ritters.

The Most Perfect Machine in the Market.

EVERY WANZER GUARANTEED.

Nee id farms, .total's Building, Dm SI.,
TWO DOOM BXL0W WATSON'S DRUG STORE.

—a miasmatic district, barricade your ays- 
—ten» against the scourge of all coun- 

—tries. Malaria. Epidemic. Bilious and 
—Intermittent tevent by the use of 

—Hop Bitters.

If you have rough, pimply, or sallow skin, 
bad breath. Hop Billers will give you fair 
skiu. rich blood, the sweetest breath aud 
health. $5U» dollars will be paid for a case 
they will uot cure or help.

A Lady's wish
•• Oh. Iiow I do wish my skin was as clear 

and suit a» your's," said a lady to her 
friend ’ You eau easily make It so,’ an
swered the friend. •* How? ,J Inquired the 
first Iwly

“ By using Hop Bitters that makes pure, 
rich blood and blooming health It it Id It 
lor me as you observe ”

» on MfC white label HIiuii i 
potêonou» «tuff, with " Mop" or * 
ihelr name.

’%P\

... . ... , . was no Htnlduii iinnulho, ho tnvro
«KlmoU College ami I >v La Salle „bulllUoll en,|iu-i:u.m
UI.IIIUIC. who weru sr.,ualbv other lhal llliulu hi„ Uudalup a Catholic, 
ii-luiguiehed mu»ic.au» l bc |. Wa, after the m.»i pauenv Mu.ly

wTo1t;t. y •vr>h î-h..ll. llld „launil invwligitloll llial
Kyaa. ol Hh.UUel|. ..a, xvl.o was conriured ol the truth ol lira
"" '«V1 sa ,n tvr*-' V rhou Catholic rcl.cn..,, and ol Ihc coroll- 
irt a Vrtent lorewr at tor the ortie 
*f Mvlehi»etivuh, i ary ul" that conviction, that lo nave i men 

In a |»werlulaud | sou, hv mitot abalMl,.M ,llo Eug. 
io*juciil ui.*uoui>o he paid a high -- - -

Acknc .yf.-tî r 
of uirn'i: - , 

One. Ivy.'j hz 
a pair ol lia 
cer sk^ii!:! be 
any itbz’.t».; 

iWSLCO/.l 
irv:.!iza *■ » ' -.'j 
‘discover L-i.'i
iwashi::g
litis Cii.

■a:
TABOARD-

Thrrc is but 
i. . mped with" 

. . 1 no Gro-'
If. 1 lo offer 
In .o use of 

£0A i* people 
Rlf.ElVED" and 
Liincriority in 
I.V peculiar to

ompliinciit to Archbi.tliop Lynch 
hi his atiiiiiniatration ol the allai re of 
ii* tiiocotM) timing tho past '13 y care, 
uiti ejKiko on the character and
• ulie* of the Christian priesthood. 
Aller Ma** deputation* from the
• .4i-iou* pai i*hu* of tiiu tiioceae prv 
vnted utitiiv*ee* and teetimonial* to

Aixhhiahop Lynch, congratulating 
nn U|H»n hi* hiver jubilee, ami ex 

prewing the hojie that (ioti might 
»ng *paie him to continue lo till the 

luiie* of hi* high office. The 7V 
Orum wa* then chanted by the priest 
»nd choir.

1 pon Thursday evening tho Ros
it House, the leading hotel in Tor 
ito, wa* the scene of one ol the

HICKEY & STEWART,
MANUFACTURER» OP

Chewing 4 Smoking

Tobacco,
NO. 1, iil hri.X STREET.

Charlottetown. P
Not. 8 188»

E. Island

P"*>R COUGHS AND t'Ul.DS.

K AY S VOXMM'JXl) OF LINsEKD 
Am wvo-l. Svrinra, Squills, Tolu, Ac 
w ith v bl.UM.lynv,

KAY S UN )M in USD. » .tvw«l,wnt rx- 
l««Ttorant, for U'oagbs and Colds

KAYS mMlMVND. f.*r Couch*
v old». I» piualty M-rYkewaKv for Horse»

K AY'S TIC PILLS. * .,wifiv in Neu 
iris, Fso -u. hv, Ao.

C>MlVLINK Cvmcnt for Broken Ar- 
tivlv» S lid vvvrywhvn*. Solo Makvrs 

KAY" llKOS , Stovk|*ort, Kug ■-1» wk

ONLY

Gold Ml,
nOTKXHUL,

ONLY

Gold Mil
18 CAHADA,

fairtn 4 Cm),
ATTORNIYS-AT- LAW

HOUCITOUM. Am*. 
Offtee—ljOtrer (3rent Georye .SI.,

CHARLOTTETOWN
Charlottetown. October 8.1884—3m

iuitsr m mjossmii world.
Over »ee Hrvt Prime» m OtmyrtMoo with the I.futility 

Maker» of th» N arM.

LEADING POINTS.

it Um Iktmlnbm. 
r Is a—4 by all

2S5S5Â.W

The Wanaer 
i olassoa. and la
■sSrsa

MUSIC.___MUSIC.
Jnmt received, another large 

Stork o/

ACCORDEONS, 
CONCERTINAS. 

VIOLINS, FLUTES,
Sad other Mseioel loitnisweU, which 

we shall sell at our nine I 
Low Petes.

MILLE* BBOTNIRe,

MmS lew,» ISSIeloi Aawtrte. >Se »®lr KomiV»
-------- w.

J. F. WIU.I6 A OO.

Dtalert is Pirnat, OrytuuL, dr., éc.
Nor. ». 1684—el

=1 JOTLT HWt 

HAM LES TO THE BOST DELICATE.

Ii UcnptiTe Cm
h y»».. - ».... .«ill ih® •• N,~.r 
"*• P*r evat err pmaeawntl)- cuail where lbs 
diiwctsms eaw Mrktly complied wnh. 
ham thT “ <*3^ w other wgradieeu to

dsn BXnCTOBAliT IthiiM XguL
It amtoms w OPIUK it any farm.

•01» IT AU BKOOOine.

UVBIUWh.7nECO,(iaBB>
SOtJt Ati TA, 

1IONTF Vie.

MONEY TO LOAN
AT LOW IXTKRKgr.

PAUrt A MULLALLY,
A.ttu leyn-ut'Law

CherlvUeto.u. Oot », 1*4—4/

no»t notable bant pie l* over held 
hat city. It wa* notable lor the 
lumber who were there, for their 
lnitingui*hvd character, for the high 
untinient* expro^etl, and for the 
ibulc of re*peel paid to Hi* Grave 

Archbiidiop Lynch, who had gather
'd around him the leading prelate*
■I hi* church in Canada and in the 
united Stale*, and the leading men 
►f the city and piWftice, to celebrate 
Ito ».">lli aiinix or-ary of hi* elevation 

* the vpi*copaey. Soon after *evcn 
• clock the lobbies of the hotel were 
•mxvdvkl with pri -*t*, bi*liop* and 
itiziii*. The iiuml#er ol the bi*lv»p* 
ind the courtly way in which they 
•• Ha* then**elvcH and were greeted 
•v all m vie the m enu quite out ol

the ordinary. Never was there ........ ..
lu ll a gall.viilig ol biah.ipe inUau- ampliM ,„ their 
uia, and it *hvw* in what twicem 
i>r. Lynch i* hvlil all over the con

The dining room was handsomely 
lecoratixl, and tho table elegantly 
-et. The table* wore set in three 
•ow* and divititnl every here and 
here to enable the bishop* to ail at 
he head aud represent the boat.
The bishop* were all in their robe*
»t' purple, and had on gold chain* 

ami crosses, and were a tine lot of 
men in apjiearance. S >mo of them 
were aluv^t youthlul, e»pectally 
Archbishop O’Brien of Halifax and 
Archbishop liyan of Philadelphia.
Other* were extremely venerable 
but all enjoyed themselves. Arch
bishop Lynch wore a Roman cloak 
over In* robe and his train wa*r 
borne by a number of little boy 
dressed in black velvet, with bright 
sashes and much lace. On his Grace'* 
right were Governor Robinson and 
Archbishop Taschereau, and on his 
left Archbishop Ryan and and Mayor 
Boswell. Sir John Macdonald wrote 
he was unable to attend, and he spoke 
»f him as one of his best friends, 
hour members of the Ontario Gov 
eminent were there. Hon. John 
Costigan represented the Federal 
Government. The bench and bar, 
the universities, tho legislature and 
civic authorities wore all repiseen^jd.
There wore only two toasts, that of 
Hi* Graoef proposed by Governor 
Robinson, and that of the guests, 
proposed by Dr. Lynch. Tho main 
characteristics of the speeches wore : 
the expressions of the high esteem 
in which tho Archbishop is held by 
*11. Second—The expressions that 
were uttered by every one that we 
ought to live peaceably tiigether. be 
charitable and allow tho utmost 
liberty of conscience to our neigh
bors, whatever their religious belief.
Third—That in Canada, more than 
any other country in the world, was 
religious equality and personal 
liberty well guaranteed, ami whore 
liberty wa* not degenerated into 
license. Loyalty to Canada and re
spect for tho neighboring republic 
which sent such distinguished repre
sentatives, were also two other pro
minent features. Archbishop Ryan, 
of Philadelphia, was of coarse the 
orator, though tho speaker ol 
evening was Bishop Cleary, ol 
Kingston. The former dwelt on the

lish e*tabli*hmcn! in whic'u lie h;ul 
Iaocii reared and cast In* lot with the 
despised and maligned inheritors of 
tho old faith. Tho London Ttinvs 
declared at the time llial hi* con- 
vui*ion would put an end to his car
eer a* a public man. and lie, lunwlf. 
Hilly believed it. And yet. lie lie*- 
Haled not to lake wiial seemed to 
Ihj the fatal step. Calmly ami de
liberately he resigned bis position 
a* Grand Maetef ol the Freemason* 
in Fngland, a position deemed 
not unworthy to Ih> occupied by the 
Prince of Wales, who wa* hi* suc
cessor, ami assumed the humble, 
every-day duties of a private citizen.
“ 1 know," lie said to a friend »hoi t- 
Iv after his reception, “ that my 
public life is closed. 1 am under no 
illusion in that matter.” Fortunate
ly, as the event proved bo wa* under 
an illusion. Mr. Gladstone may 
have been guilty of ninny indiscre
tions and many false slop* in In* 
career. Certainly he is no friend to 
lhe Catholic Church ; but he de
serves credit for discrimination a* 
well a* for manly independence <•! 
public sentiment in up|Hunling the 
Marqui* to the very iiii|H>iTaut and 
re-qx»n*il-le |x»*itio-i ..f Vicu.oy <»i 
India. It *|leak* well, too, for the 

j motive of Mr. Gladstone, lie know 
I that the Marqui* wa* the very man 
lor the p. icc, because he would *ut 
an example to the eiilighteued 
pagan* ol India, who have not al
ways had the most edifying cx- 

Kuropcan rulers of 
justice and equality as well ils of 
high toned Christian morality. In 
tin* re*pucl they have not been dis
appointed. Never in the whole 
bund ml years of Knglisb domination 
in this extensive Eastern dependen
cy, have they had a chief of such 
high toned character, such purity of 
intention, such unswerving integrity 
such single-eyed and supreme devo
tion to the interests ol the |>eopie 
over whom he wa* placed as, by the 

mfcssio't of all jurlies, distinguish
ed the late Viceroy. We say the 
late Viceroy, because, though he has 
not yet left the scene of hi* labors, 
it is well known that he ha* been 
recalled, and that he is to leave 
India some time during this month 
>f December. That the Marqui* 
hits given satisfaction to the native 
inhabitants among whom be ha* 
lived and labored for the last few 
years only half expresses the truth. 
It is not too much lo say that he is 
universally esteemed and beloved by 
all except the European officials 4ml 
government u»derstrap|>ers, who 
found that that they could not use 
him for their own selfish purposes, 
and that his policy of conciliation 
would be detrimental to their per
sonal interests. Uis departure from 
India will lie sincerely mourned by 
the mass of the native people, and 
wo look for the grandest demonstra
tions of public esteem and regard on 
the occasion of his farewell that has 
ever been witnessed in that ill-gov 
erned country. But their lows will 
1)0 England's gain, ilis lordship 
had so endeared himself to the 
Catholics of England before his de
parture fVom among them that they 
will hail his return with delight. 
Ilia new Catholic life among them, 
previous to his leaving lor India, 
though comparatively brief, had 
been long enough to prove not only 
the sincerity of his faith, but the 
fervor of his devotion Mid the inten
se activity of hi* zeal. Ilis exten
sive knowledge of affairs, derived 
from his previous high position in 
the Government, hi* unblemished 
character, his ready practical talent 
gave him great influence with

thusiastic welcome on hki return 
among them. In a recent eulogy of 
the late distinguished patriot and 
fervent Catholic, A. M. Sullivan, his 
Eminence the Cardinal Archbishop 
of Westminster, said “ lie looked 
around him now and asked hintaelf 
where he was to turn to find a mem
ber of Parliament, or a lawyer, or a 
rich man lo lili Mr. Sullivan'*place" 
especially at tho meetings of tho 
League of I he Cross, in which Mr. 
Sullivan wa* so deeply interested 
and at who*e meetings ho wa* al
ways an efficient *peukcr anti active 
worker. Wo can well imagine how 
the heart of the venerable prelate 
will be made glad by the return of 
his lordship, the Marquis of Ripon 
to the scene of his loi mor labor*, 
where he had m> *ucce*>fully demon
strated not only hi* deep interest in, 
but his readiness, tavt and dis- 
tingnished ability in lalwing loi all 
the various associations lor the ad
vancement of the interests of tho 
Holy Church with which he was ^ 
connected. It tho life of lit# lord
ship should !*> sjiaixxl, a* WO earn
estly hn|*c and pray that it may, wo 
shall look tor a record of active 
I*-1 icvlot-1 ice and eminent ii-efnliiCKs 
*c«'.»u i lo tliai o| no oilier lavman in 
Kurland or any other country.—
1 \ithullr /It 1 h it.

Irishman in Cfflss.
The up|x»iu;mom of an Irishman 

to the higi.e-i - Hi iul |x>*itioii under 
ibu Briii-h < 1 own 1* another 10 
•Hinder of the extent to w hich Eng
land owe* b>ih the creation ami 
prenervation of her empire to those 
not bo. n wiiluii I he U>. tiers ol Eng 
laid. Ul tbv \ ,1 vroy* ol India, the 
tir*t, IjoixI C'.Aiming, wa* English ; 
the second. I. - d Elgin. Scotch ; the 
thiid, Ijo.M L.iwivncv. Irish ; tho , 
fourth, Lml M .vo. Irish al*o. TheV 
tilili, sixth, and sovenlh, Lonl 
Northbrook. I.ytton, and Ripon, 
were English, but now the appoint
ment of the Karl of iJuflcrin, re
establishes an Irishman on tho 
viceregal thruuv. “Hitherto it ha* 
b«.*en a common joke, ’ say* a Ixjndop 
pajHM, “that our only aiuliassadors, 
were both Irishmen, and it is, to say 
the least, not a little significant that 
the administrators Mlcctcd to till 
the most d 1 tin ult and important 
|s»*t* in the empire should he Irisb- 

Sir livnvule* Ribinsoit, on 
who*e countgd and sagacity the 
future of South Africa do|>ends, iMHI 
Irish like Lord Du florin. Yet I row 
land itself i* governed J»y two Eng
lishmen. Unfortunately, all these 
Irishmen in our service over the *ea 
arc men of the minority in Ireland,
“"I *ho 1 n ijo. iiy wmid p.uicr to be 

governed by an i’lnglidituan rather 
1 ban by an Irish land.o.d. The Irish 
question will not have liven really 
i-dv/sl until i: i> possible to make 
an Irish Nationalist Secretary tor 
Ireland.”

Another weather prophet has 
come to the front, but whether or 
not anyone will protit by hi* pixv 

I diction*, remains to lie -eon. Hi*
I name i* IV V«h>, ami he live* in 
I Hackensack, Lulled States, and 
j there c.l-Ih the lioni*t*o|ie: —“The 
storm* will form near the Guil of 
Mexico and move northeastward this 
winter: and the first half of Decem
ber will lx* warm like April and ex
ceedingly wet in the east. But wv*l 
of the (dliio Valley, winter will *el 
in early, an 1 everything will lie 
b ozen up. It will 1 umain unusually 
w;u in in Now England all through 
Itwemhvr. an 1 it will U» very 
warm in the Siutli A: Ian tic Stales. 
But in the we* l Gull States it 
will lx* very cold. Th-rc will 
In* frequent thunder *h iwor* in 
the ea*l Gull States. \\ hen a storm 
clear*otl in the winter with a south- 
wc*l wind it i> likely to stay clear 
for several day*, but when the wind 
blow* from nearly due north it will 
stay clear only one day."

Sir Walter Raleigh's discovery of 
the southing iufluciiee of the Indian 
weed ha* caused many to sutler all 
the qualm* of a sea sick conscience 
and alXerwurd* cost the lover* of 
tobacco a good round penny for 
their indulgence in its soothing 
effect*. In England quite a erusado 
ha* time and again lwon inaugurât»*! 
against the use of tobacco. In tact, 
many have gone so far as to insin
uate that the Ten Commandment* 
should be improved by a *pecie* of 
modern innovation* and udtlition*
1 na<le to them—one in particular 
against the toliacco habit. Recently 
tho Rev. Mr. Spurgeon, in a dis
course at the Tabernacle, declared 
that it any hotly could show him in 
the Bible the command, “Thou 
shall not smoke,** he was ready to 
keep it. “ 1 find," he said, “ ten 
commandments, ami it * as much as 
l can do to keep them ; and I’ve no 
desire to make them into eleven or 
twelve. Why, a man may think it 
a sin to have his boot* blacked. 
Well, then, let him give it up and 
have them whitewashed, l wish to 
say that I am not ashamed of any
thing that l do ; l dont think smok
ing makes me ashamed, and there
fore 1 mean to smoke." Ami mil- 
lionfi of Spurgeon* in thia particular 
will send up the chore*, “Right
you are ! "

Mawt or T.ia r*rmr *wU«im« si uw 
NT *ns advrrU*« le cure ever» thing, but 
“ HctattetNe** Is mfvMwl; tor Uw nor* 
of UiurxATUB. dtHit and Nxisal.ua. 
•nd eurvs br wwtraUsing Uh» HMsvsativ 
K-hsos inthv llluod Vbr sale by all Uree- gtMa and G^anral IMm ^

If you waul Wiser th* hwt. the UrgreMke 
’ FrMeeb-.'blaa glass and

claww, and hi* princely liberality 
and Uinlntereeted devotion to the 
Church of his affection, in all her 
varied in to reel*, had Ml seek » deep 

lasting impresaioo gpffli the

oouruSS^t
1 pabtt* bm m a ’
---- iK t

wyware laV/sJei
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CBABVOTTetone, Dm. u, IM.

Kbom the Headlight of Srd Inet, pnb- 
llehed in Demine, New Mexico, we teke 
the foUowineextract which will internet 
not e few of oor modéra :

“ Me rated, In Silver Ctty.en Teeedey, 
Nov. »th, 1884. by the Rev. Fether 
Bourgode, Mr. WlDlem Gordon ofDeee-

•rferOMtl by i
Jf Indien Rl

Cas it be that the millenium in 
coming upon ue when there in e Xovemente of the flehlng Fleets Peven Mawwioui, b native of thishighly reepectnble Govern mont oflee 
which no one can be found willing 
to 611T Some weeks ego one of our 
country postmasters abandoned his 
position, under whet circumstances 

•eery to relate ; Since 
oflee in that district 
closed, and although

and IUh Beceipt*
Inc to Mias Maerie M. 
any of DneeHrton,

H. & the peat two years, wee killedThe Ash receipts at this the South Branch of the Big TracedieIsland. Alter the last Thareday week, where heparty took the train for Darning. They
leg for Mr. Jaa. J. Robli

Same ofSSa*(then the
hank, and

in*. The bride and grown ware the te- dyinget the foot of the landliR, with thedptenteof aTies and Tan will be mw by his aidai He was carried to theItion of
camp, and died In a boot twenty min-foe. of OATs^attoWa ; atarkst flrmar with light

codSah 11#» lb. halibut, MjOOO the.raapeetflilly yet Brmly declined. ntae, not bring able to tell how the ac-tiMinen, ins. imiumi, wjw me.
haddorii, 140 ht*. Bay meckerel andof the inenee Ie that the peoplel® oonmqaen 

that section early Iroar and ph 
MM an til about»

IîOjOOO frooM herring.flMeqr of country have to to Naguac for bo rial.tiSrSMt
per lb Ownw

k the receipts were 6UXN0 In thewill be tended with lottetown ' for their Mans n wtfo and rix children. TheattltatMpar
mails. The ntackemi. high. When

nfoehee brew, the Mg he had

Mg he had>4f OtadMaga.of toe "port Sfom bring ‘haiT^ as and it la
TO CAIIBUI AGBICVLTOBBT,In cedar to free It he

MflfoB at II e bunt^<Bgetee M*ty dnM.
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Tee Patriot dieeoereee upon the 
w^»et of an empty trewnry—aye, a 
Ireneary worse than empty, to mw iU 
exact word». Thia is a matter upon 
which wo are aware all Grits leal 
warmly, hit in the whole range of 
oar observation» we know ol* no one 
in the rank» of that party better 
qualified to do justice to the eubjoct 
than the editor of the Patriot. It is 
one with which he has an intimate, 
though happily for the country, a 
brief acquaintance. Although it ha* 
seldom been the misfortune of a 
Government to have an empty trea
sury, still tite Grits have the entire 
monopoly of such a calamity. We 
need not go so far as Ottawa to cite 
Sir Richard Cartwright’s annual and 
increasing deficits during the lew 
short years of the Grit regime, nor 
is it necessary to do more than allude 
to the fact that the very moment 
Conservative Government ascended 
the treasury benches, that moment 
did Canadian securities go up with 
a I found, and the public credit was 
immediately restored. No, we need 
not go abroad for proof of what we 
say ; wo can find it nearer home. 
Some twelve years ugo there existed 
a Government in this Island known as 
the Hay thorne-Laird administration, 
which, if we remember rightly, had 
a superfluity of the article known as 
an empty treasury—in fact the 
words of the Patriot apply admir
ably to their case—the treasury was 
worse than empty. It is, unneces
sary to refer to the mode in which 
this wonderful combination obtained 
power—our business is with the 
way in which they managed the 
public business, and how they suc
ceeded in draining the treasury. 
They entered into obligations with
out making any provision to meet 
the expenditure caused thereby. As 
a natural consequence their bonds 
found no buyers in the money mar
ket, and they therefore despatched 
their Provincial Secretary to Halilax, 
to St. John, and to Montreal, where 
he peddled around the Government 
debentures but without avail. Com
pelled to raise the wind at all costs, 
he at last pledged twenty-eight 
thousand dollars worth of bonds 
with a bank in .St John for the loan 
of twentyjtive thousand dollars lor 
three months, but the bank was so 
suspicious of the Government's 
credit that it took collateral security 
in the sha|>e of the Provincial Sec
retary’s pui voua I note of hand for 
the amount. When the note fell, 
due, the treasury was as empty as! 
before, and negotiations for the re
newal of the note were entered into 
with the bank which, however,

It is much to be regretted that, 
leaving the Island last week, 

Mr. Hallivan did not call at the 
Patriot office and inform the staff 
generally as to his movements while 

! away, and regarding the object of his 
visit. It would have saved our con
temporary the heart-rending anxiety 
which he exhibits in his issue of 
Friday last, and which is so danger
ous to his nervous system, being 
liable to hasten one of those attacks

for the ensuing year. We have had 
occasion more than once to complain 
of inactivity and positive neglect on 
the part of the present board, and 
there seems to be a general discon
tent with the way in which they 
have discharged their duties. Now 
is the time then to select new men 
who will give better satisfaction, to which he is periodically subject,
We have beard several names men
tioned of probable candidates for 
Mayor and Councillors, and there 
appeals to be a desire in certain 
quarters to elect a “ Temperance 
Ticket” We hope that such a move
ment will be emphatically nipped in 
the bud. Not that we are inimical

and which a mild sedative at tiur 
hands invariably serves to allaj. 
The Patriot speculates insanely 
about Mr. Sullivan’s business abroad, 
mixing up piers, judgeship, demon
strations, rod breeches, bazaars, new 
clothes, votes, taxes, debts, 
Micawbers, beginnings, ends,

mrauL^Bom.

We kare jeet learned that under 
prvertit winter railway arrange
ments, the Hesald is not received 
until Saturday at the post offlcea on 
the North side of King's Ok, from 
St. Peter's to Souris. We shall en
deavor to remedy this matter at 
once.

, *i Pul takÿ.
Oe Met I

rati a* af the
. of this excellent area

held la St. Patrick-.

Till Patriot quotes something the 
Examiner recently said about the 
Xorthem Light, and calls upon us to 
make a suitable jipolmçy. When 
the Patriot ixmrtt out wjiorein we 
have offendqjjr’we shall bcjfccpared 
to apolog^rtC but not before. W 
further hog to assure our contcm- 
porarVthut it will bean exceedingly 

day when we shall have to 
send to the Patriot office for infor
mation about Government property

Wr. are glad to learn from the 
banks,, ifctilway Superintendent that we 
s, up- ! were in error last week as to the

to the cause of Temperance, but the P«tk dying wails, |wyments on 
election of a '* Temperance Ticket " 
would mean the return of a set of 
men who would attend to everything 
else except the affairs of the city, 
and who would make temperance 
the excuse for neglecting legitimate 
civic work and improvement. The 
City Council have nothing to do 
with promoting the cause ot Tem
perance farther than by precept and 
example—it comes neither within 
their legislative or executive juried ic-

account, trumpet flourishes and 
French words in a way that is 
bewildering and incomprehensible. 
We have heard it said that “ it is a 
good man who minds his own bu*i 
ness,” and wo commend the applica-

“ system ot espionage" which, we 
stated, had been inaugurated among 
his officials. Nothing further, we 
are assured, has been done than to 
put in force a regulation, which has 
liven adopted by the Department for 
many years, requiring all employes 
to be sober both on and off duty.

tion of the adage to the careful i It w.m„ „ |lttk. extraordinary 
consideration of the Patriot "lull | i|lat our Poet Office department can 
Mr. Sullivan, we pratume. is per-1 do tilings only hy halves. Not long 
fectly free to go and come n« he ago wo complained ol the insufficient 

, I, a iii .■ i a id*® <»t the box wherein letter# andpleases, and he should Ih> the best , . .< ,1 ’ pa|ten* were posted after hour#.
judge of the propriety of lus own kecVutly a larger box has been #ub-

tion. The Scott Act ha# been adopted I action#. It is not surprising, though, nlituled having communication with
by the citizens,its enforcement is part that the Patriot should Ih> ignorant1 the outside of the building through
of the duty ol the Magistrate anti Iol his movements, for its news i* on.° ol *^0 wmdows, but to reach 
oi me out} ot the Magistrate and . ... ..tins box it is necessary to mount
police, and more particularly of the ' K(*ncni,h a day alter the lair. ( U%.u or lhlw and alter night
special officers ap|H>intcd under its * here is this much to lie said, how-, to strike a match Indore you can liud 

The City Council have } cvvr* that although Mr. Sullix-an ' the letter d|op. Cannot a gas lamp 
may keep his own counsel as to his j be.placed in front of the Post Office

provision! 
not the direction ol the police, nor 
is it desirable that they should , 
they (HMsessod that power once, 
they abused it and it was taken from 
them. Let the promotion of tem
perance be undertaken by all good 
citizens, by the Temperance Alli
ance, by the clergy, and by the 
magistracy, and let the City Council 
mind their own business, We want a 
system of waterworks, and wo would 
have had it initiated by this time 
if it had not been for the unwarrant
ed interference of .some of our 
Councillors. We want the streets 
better lighted, lletter sidewalks and 
several other city improvements 
which wo need never expect from 
the present men. But least of all 
wo want a lx>ard elected on the 
‘Temperance Ticket." ’ Before dis
missing this subject to-day wo ven
ture to express the hope that the 
City Accounts for 1884 may be 
placed in the hands of the citizens 
at an earlier date than wore the last 
account#, which were distributed 
only on the night previous to the 
nomination, when there was no time 
to examine them, or to ask for 
explanations.

No Cause for Alarm.

The Patriot is deeply exercised 
rould only agree to such a renewal about the state of the Provincial

by the month, and that at the rate 
of one per rent a month. We think 
the editor of" the Patriot will agree 
with us when we say that for an 
instance of a government owning a 
treasury worse than empty, the 
Hay thorne-Laird administration tills 
the bill. It is hard to say what the 
end would have been had not the 
people concluded to take a band in 
the game, and hurled the Hay- 
thorne-Laird combination from pow
er, restoring a Conservative Govern
ment to the helm of affairs. The 
first business of the new administra
tion was to meet the liabilities of 
their predecessors, and this they did 
easily, for obtaining the gold from 
one of the Charlottetown banks, 
which had positively refused to 
lend it to the Haythornc- 
Laird government, and transmit
ting it to St. John, they re
tired the late Provincial Secretary’s 
note and redeemed the twenty-eight 
thousand dollars worth of bonds. 
Not only ho, but the same bank 
which had refused to renew the 
Hay thorne-Laird obligation except 
at panic rates, under a change of 
Government was glad to purchase 
the very bonds which it had re
tained in pledge, and to secure a fur
ther issue at a premium.

What the Grits do not know about 
an empty treasury is not worth 
knowing, but their natural modesty 
is so groat that it is hard to draw 
them out and therefore we have to 
tell the story for them. Their 
achievements at such difficult en
gineering feats as draining the ex
chequer arc unsurpassed by any 
accomplishment of the great De 
Leeeeps, ot Suez and Panama fame. 
Their opportunities have been few, 
but they nave made the most of thorn 
—even the Daviee-Farquharson ad
ministration required only six 
months to pile up an indebtedness 
which took several years for their 
Conservative successor* to reduce. 
Now because the present Govern
ment refuse to maintain an army of 
tax amnon and collector* in gath
ering taxes which are not required, 
and hecanee they practise a strict 
economy in all matters, they are re
proached with having an empty 
treaaury a tvomary worm than 
empty'-and hy whom? By none 
other than the editor of the Patriot, 
who wm the fini lieutenant of the 
lÙynhomo-LaUd administration— 
who was a member of the Cabinet in
roXUk a:. U;.uani On-*»,;.L| —^M^SnU^n ^Fe*^ Jelvllfllu rqKSSv ^VsBH
Minister ot Finance, and w»o Ma

.
leal supporter or oven a 

friend >—of Mr. leak H. 
• who M la political *
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Treasury which, it says, “ is worse 
than empty, and the anti-tax Gov
ernment are head ami cars in debt to 
the banks." The Patriot is simply 
drawing upon its imagination for it# 
facts ; it knows nothing and can 
know nothing about the state of the 
treasury, and whether the balance 
at the banks is for or against the 
Government ; it is assuming a state 
of things which may or may not 
exist. But granting for one moment 
that the Government have overdrawn 
their bank account, the amount can
not be very large, and need cause no 
alarm whatever. For the last three 
y vara our local rulers have managed 
affairs without the imposition of one 
cent fyi taxes, and should they Un
fortunately get a lit tle into debt, the 
people know where the money is. 
They know that it has not been 
squandered, but that it is in their 
owu pockets where it has the best 
right to remain, unless absolutely 
needed. No army of tax assessor# 
or tax gatherers has invaded the 
people # farms collecting moneys, a 
great part of which was swallowed 
in paying these officials their com
missions. The most rigid economy 
ha# been practised in all depart
ment# consistent with the absolute 
requirement# of the country, and 
the yearly expenditure has been re
duced from C$94,000 to which it 
amounted in 1878, to about $250,000.

movements, he never yet has found 
it necessary, when going on a public 
mission, to steal away from town 
under cover of the darkness, on a 
.Saturday night, nor to violate the 
sanctity of the Lord's Day by com 
mencing his journey thereon.

Tho Mail Servies Again.

The Advertiser of last week re
marks that we are ill informed upon 
the matter of the mail service and 
advises us to let it drop. Wo have 
no intention of lotting the matter 
drop until wo obtain several much 
needed improvement# and conven
iences, and as for being ill-informed 
wo may say that much whereof" we 
write is of our own knowledge, 
while we depend to some extent up
on the information of corrospond- 
ent# and others whom we believe to 
l*o trustworthy. We are constantly 
receiving expressions of approval of 
the course which we have pursued, 
and we can assure our contemjtor- 
aric# the Examiner and Advertiser, 
that not only is the ]>ostal system 
not nearly so perfect as they think 
it, but that the people in the country 
are thoroughly conscious of its de
fects. To shew that we are not ill- 
informed iipou the matter of the 
mail service lie tween Launching and 
Georgetown wo publish herewith a 
letter received from a resident of 
the former place, which not only 
bear# out the truth of our remarks 
but lots more light upon the subject 
of the mail arrangements in that 
section of the country, The letter 
speaks for itself :
To the Editor of the Herald :

Dear Sir—I notice that in tho last 
f«W issues of your paper, considerable 
space was devoted to the laudable pur
pose of exposing the inefficient manner 
in which the mail service is conducted 
in several parts of the Island. For this 
the H eraui deserves the thanks of thotw 
suffering the inconveniences referred to, 
and tiie support of all those who wish to 
see justice prevail. A correspondent 
from launching writing tot lie Adnrtisrr 
over his own name, arcuses you of com
menting npon tho manner in which the 
post office is kept at this place. This 
romuq «undent must have read your 
article wrongly, or if lie did not road it 
he must have boon misinformed, for you 
did not mention anything aUmt the 
post office or the manner in which it is 
kept. He then goes on to deny the state
ment made in your article, “ that a lot- 
ler mailed at Launching on Tuesday 
docs not reach Georgetown till the fol
lowing Tuesday," and says that “ if it is 
posted lieforo the mail leaves Launching 
on Tuesday it will not Ik* so delayed,” 
Ac. This is at best but a poor argument 
and a inisorahte apilogy lor tho obnox
ious mail system which prevails in this 
locality, and shows plainly that tho 
Admrtimr’* correspondent is in sympa
thy’with the system against which the 
householders of throe school districts 
protest. Tho fact is that a tetter mailed 
at launching on Tuesday (unless it Iw 
mailed before 8 o’clock, a. in.) will re
main hero unlit Saturday ; on Saturday 
it i# taken to Cardigan, but too late to 
t>o taken to (iooiyetown on that day, 
and consequently doe* not roach <ieorge- 
town until the Tuesday following as you 
wore informed by your comwqiomhmt 
from Launching. Moreover,the Hebald, 
which is mailed at Charlottetown on 
Wednesday does not reach it# aubscrib-

We have no right u, a~umo that tho
Government are in debt, but oven if 
few thousand dollars are owing to 
local banks, that amount is ineigni 
brant compared with the sum of one 
million dollars which stands to our 
credit at Ottawa, and of which we 
draw tho interest. We have other 
claims upon the Dominion Govern
ment, and if we obtain such n settle
ment of them as we have a right to 
cEpeet, the present generation will 
have passed away before it will 
again be neceaaary to levy direct 
taxation upon tho people. No de
pendence whatever can be placed 
upon any utterance of the Patriot 
in regard to Government 
and «• have no doubt that when the 
Legislator» meets, the Public Ar
mante will present a very mtisiac- 
tory statement of oar finances.

day. Now tho householder# of these 
school district# held a meeting in July 
liuit, at which it was unanimously re
solved to memorialize the Postmaster 
• tenoral, asking for a suitable change in 
the carrying of tho mails. Tho mem
orial was presented, and wa# answered 
to the effect that no change could he 
made for four year*. Hence thoee team ! 
To whom shall we now appeal for ro- 
dreee unlee* it be to the columns of your 
paper which I hope will continue to be 
in the future what it has boon in tin* 
peat, an advocate of all that is for the 
good of society and the public at large.

* Rmdwt.
Launching, Dec. 13,1884.

to light tho way ? We aro aware 
that there is a street lamp on the 
>ppo#ile corner, but that i# so often 
not lighted that no dependence caw 
be placed U|K>n it, A vapor lamp 
also stands in front of the doorway, 
but evidently for ornament, and not 
lor use. One night this week we 
observed several persons stumbling 
about in the dark ne##, |K»king around 
lor the steps which they knew were 
there somewhere, and having ascend
ed them, feeling uncertainly for the 
letter drop.

The Caps Traverse Railway

By tho (tolitonoHs of Mr. Coleman, wo 
were given an opportunity last Saturday 
of n trip oxer the Cape Traverse Branch 
Railway. In coui|>any with tho Super
intendent, Mr. V ns worth, Mr. Mc
Pherson, and a representative of tho 
Adrrrtirr, wo took |tassage in tho morn
ing express for Summersido. The only 
other passengeis worn a lady and the 
Rev. 1 at her Doyle, of Sommerai de. Tho 
time passed very quickly until our ar
rival at County Lino Junction, for 
Father Doyle is notorious for his gik*l 
company, and he had n capital socoqd 
in another Irishman, Mr. Unsworth. 
At County Line we were joined by Mr. 
Brennan, of the Summrrnde Journal, and, 
after some little delay, proceeded in the 
8u|N)rintenJent's car along tho line. 
The new road, so far as wo could judge, 
appear# to tie much straighter than the 
main line Itetween Charlottetown and 
Suinmoraide, neither aro tho grades so 
heavy. The mai-onwork, we understand, 
is sujMirior, and after a season's manage
ment and attention, tho road will lie in 
as thorough working order as the main 
line now is. The first stopping place is 
at tho old seulement of Somerset, or 
South-West, where a station has been 
placed, which will rejoice in tho classic 
name of “ Kinkora. We have little 
doubt that the farmois of this nourishing 
section of country will contribute largely 
to tho traffic ami general success of the 
road. Some four miles further on 
another station has lteen placed at 

Albany,” where the line crosses the old 
Soarletown road. The only other stop
ping place is the terminus at Capo 
l'ra verse. Hero the station house,
engine house and turn table aro well 
under way. The station house is situate 
at I lie upper end of the wharf, and, 
when finished, will tw a very complete 
and commodious building, with ample 
atvommudation and living room for tho 
station master ami his family. Tho 
wharf or pier is an immense structure 

iino 1.7UU feet long, built strongly of 
hardwood timber, well fastened to
gether. There is some doubt, however, 
as to the depth of water, and we ox|ioct 
that Iwforo much shipping can lie 
thereat, considerable oxpemlituro in 
building a breakwater on the aea-ward 
sitle xx ill have to t>e made. It was loxv 
title when xxo visited it, and although 
the day w as by no means rough, at high 
title that morning the water bail washed 
over the pier, covering it with spray, 
w hich froze as it fell. A large freight 
ami coal shed has also boon erected about 
half-xx ay down the wharf. We fear 
a groat mistake has been made in tho 
location of the station house, as to roach 

it is necessary to crons tho railroad 
track ; to this matter we referred before, 
and wo regret that measures wore not 
ttiken to correct the error in time. Just 
above the wharf, in close proximity to 
the station, Mr. Strang has erected, and 
is rapidly finishing a handsome hotel, 
two stbrevs high, with mansard roof, 
«■ontaining twenty-six rooms, and ca
pable of accommodating a considerable 
number of guests. Hero our party wore 
most kindly entertained by the worthy 
host and hostess, ami wo sincerely trust 
that they may l>o fully repaid for their 
laudable enterprise. The house is ex
cellently planned, with large and lofty 
rooms. Not only w ill it prove an ac
commodation to travellers crossing at 
the Tapes, but there is every reason to 
believe that it will be a favorite summer 
resort a* well. After a good dinner, to 
which all who sat down did ample 
justice, and a rest of half an hour, we 
again took the cars and arrived at 
County Line in time to join the afternoon 
train for Charlottetown. A handsome 
new first-class passenger car in being 
eonetmeted at the Railway workshops, 
which i# intended to run solely on the 
Cape Traverse Branch. As it is almost 
certain that before a great while the 
regular ferry betwon this Island and 
the mainland will be conducted between 
the Capes, we may expect to see Cape 
Traverse and County Line develop with 
great rapidity.

Biuuunusi tv rtw.ut,uuuunuu e» sutwwe.
Balance from Isel year .............. 8
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The disbursement* amounted to $441.- 

33, made up of $192.14 in cash, provi
sions to the value of $148.181, and coal 
to tl>e value of $102A3, leaving a balance 
of $1.U0. But as tint appropriations made 
at tlw regular meeting on last Sunday 
were not included in the reports, the 
Conference would have begun its new 
veer with a slight indebted new, were it 
not for Hie Lordship'* donation of $12. 
end the collection taken up et tlie pub
lic meeting. The officer* keep only a 
record of tlw cash that passe* through 
their hand*, but in addition tlw Confer
ence distributed 75 tons coal, and a 
great number of blanket* donated by 
Owen Connolly, K*q., and several bar
rels of Hour, and various article* of 
lothing given hy other kind benefactors. 

Tlw officer# returned thanks to tlw 
many charitable friend* who assisted 
tlw Brothecaef St. Vincent «le l'aul'in 
their work, and particularly to Mr. 
Connolly, without whuee princely gift# 
it would have been iiiqMwmibki for Uwto 
to have nuqiondod to the many call# 
made for relief. The President, in 
tlw course of his remark*, stated that 
donation* of okl clothing and tho like 
would 1st thankfully received ; and if 
person* having such thing* to dia- 
P-«hx of woul«l tiiform the officer#, tlw 
Brother# would no most happy to rail 
for them. After some appropriate re
mark* by the Rev. l ather < «allant, w ho 
oncmiraged the Brother* to continue tlw 
good work of alleviating the distress of 
tlw poor, “ who arealway* with u*," tlw 
usual prayer* were said and tho meet
ing closed. t

Tlw member* of tiii# society, the only 
aim of which is tlw relief of the ixwir, 
have, during tlw past five ytiara, UeMi 
unostentatiously carrying on tlwir lalwr 
of love in our iui«l*i. Their public 
meeting# are not held that their 5 light 
may shine More men," but merely to 
rentier an account of their stow anlsfiip 
to tho public. Their labor* have Iteen 
necessarily circumscrilioti, owing to 
their limited refleumw, and in manv 
rases tlwy were only able to give the 
worthy ap|dirant sufficient to keep Ixxly 
and soul together. We *hould alw avs re
member tho |MX>r, but particularly at 
tho approaching festive season, 1 waring 
in miutl that those who give to tlrnm 
“ tentl to tlw Lord." Tlw following are 
the officer* for tlw ensuing year:
1 Spiritual Director—Rev. A. J. Mc-

President—John Cavon, Ksq., iro- 
eloSto«i.)

lM Vice President—IL E. Gaul, (re-
oltH-tod. )

2nd V'ice-l*rwldent—J. G. Eckstadt.
( re-elected. )

Treasurer—Hi# Honor tho Lieutenant 
(iox'ornor, (re^*tect9«|.)

Assistant Treasurer—Mr. Peter Mc
Intyre.

Secretary—Mr. Henry Fitzgerald, <re
elected. )

Assistant Secretary—Mr. Alfred Mc- 
Kacben.

Archbishop O'Brien at Toronto.

On our first page will be found an 
account of tho celebration of Archbish
op Lynch's silver jubiier. Reference is 
there made to a speech by Archbishop 
O'Brien, and as anything Hi* (irate 
say# or «1«mxs ha* peculiar intere*t to the 
people of this Island wo subjoin a sum
mary of his remarks upon tho oivasion :

Archbishop O’Brien said when ho was 
a little boy he was inclined to talk a 
goo«l deal—( laughter)—and his good 
mother on one occasion said to him, 
'Now, my boy, never rise to sneak un
less you know wliat to speak about, 
otherwise you will make a fool of your
self.’ (Laughter). Ho acted on * that

Ivit-e for some time, but finding that 
he still continue»! to astray, Iw had 
come to tho conclusion that Tie might 
as well rise w hen he did not know w hat 
he shotilil talk about ( laughter). 
Tlwy had Iwwm led to believe tlwre 
would only Iw two s|weclws that even
ing and he did not think his grace 
should g«t back on his word after 
twenty-live year# in tlw episcopacy. 
The nnox|iactod manner in which lie 
had been called ii|*>n romimled him 
of a story a* to how an Irish Yankee 
used to catch «lucks. He would envelop 
his head and shoukler# in the thick 
boughs of a tree, and then wade in 
the water among tho sdiick*, who not 
sus|*M‘ting tho presence of a man in the 
wax ing bushes, allowed him to approach 
them and drag them umler the water 
bv tho legs, (laaughter). Tlwy had 
made a descent on the duck* of the 
lower province*. (Renewed laughter.) 
But there was this difference in the two 
cases, the Yankee went down without 
a noise, but the ducks of the maritime 
province* would not die unavenged, 
(laughter and applauae). Alter the 
manner in which tlwy had been re
ceive! I in Toronto—if that were the 
manner guests were always received— 
tlwy must say with certainty, not only 
was it the queen city of tho west, but 
the queen city of NK-ial entertainment.
< Applause). He would not refer to tlw 
magnificent demonstration# which had 
taken place, but he might bo allowed 
to say that in thi* country of our# there 
wa# real liberty, civil and religious— 
(applause)—w I wre the problem had 
been worked mil of each remaining true 
to hi# own conviction* and at the same 
time recognizing the convictions of 
others, and living in perfect harmony 
withothors. (Applause). Tlwy might 
go to some countries and see 1 liberty. 
e«iuality, and fratornitv,’ blamed 
forth on the wall# of. the building*, but 
often these were nothing but a sham. 
He said this mindfal of the presence of 
the distinguished prelates from tlw 
great republic, but Iw must remind 
them that when they crossed the bor
der Jinto Canada they were in a coun
try where more constitutional liberty 
existed than in any otlwr country in 
tlw world. (Load applause), tie 
thanked them cordially for their great 
kindness manifested to him <m this 
occasion." (Applause).

Important arrests of NiktlieU were 
Bade last week il Boseia.

Archbishop O'Brien has gone to vieil 
Bishop Walsh of London. Ont.

The e<earner Cohen ie now running 
between Boston aid 8t John's, New
foundland.

The Scott Act was adopted in Brant 
Oo.. Out., Uat week, but defeated in 
Brantford city.

Nat Raid, one of the principals in 
the 8L Stephen (N. B ) Lottery swindles 
baa been arrested.

The City Council of Dublin, have 
changed the name of Sackville Street 
to OTteauel Street.

Another Canadian voyageur, John 
Morris, a Oaugnawagha Indian, baa 
been drowned in the Nile.

Ontario brewers have boycotted farm 
ere who voted for the Scott Act, and 
will not purchase their barley.

An egg-canning business is opened 
at St. Louis. The egg* are broken and1 
dried, sealed up, and warranted to keep 
three years.

One hundred hosiery operatives left 
Nottingham, Eng., last week, for 
America, where places are already en
gaged for them.

One of the most successful milk pro
ducers in Massachusetts. Mr. Had wen. 
of Worcester, advocates raising cabbage 
expressly for milch cow*.

The new Dry Dock at St. John's. 
Newfoundland, was formally opened 
last Wednesday. It will accommodate 
the largest steamships, and coat 
$doo,ooo.

A young man in Oreville hammered I
i a can of nitro-glycerine. Then he I 

went away saddenly. and hi-, parents 
hav«‘ e« included to dispense with a funer
al until some of him returns.

Sheriff Doucett, of Colchester, N. 11., 
who, under bad legal advice, tevied on 
a money letter in the poet office, and 
ple*«ie<l guilty, was let off with a fine 
nf $50 m consideration of bis good in 
tentiun*.

In the last hours of the Plenary 
Council at Baltimore, the prelates re
ceived a gift of $300,000 from a young 
lady. Mi*s Mary G. Caldwell, of New 
York, for the founding of a national 
Catholic University.

Turkish atrocities in Macedonia are 
increasing. As many as 200 Christiana 
have l«een murdered within the past 
few w«fks, and three villages have been 
burn. d. Kidnapping is common and 
inhabitants fear to leave their houses.

The Chicago stock-yards were con
structed some 20 years ago. and are 
tiie largest in the world. They are ca
pable of accommodating 20,000 cattle, 
150.000 hogs. 10,000 sheep and 1.500 
horses. Seventeen different railroads 
centre in the yards.

Sugar is fed to the cows on a large 
dairy farm near London, England, with 
good results. It induces the cattle to 
eat every mouthful of food in the man
ger, instead of leaving part, sw rattle 
usually do. The sugar also improves 
lac flavor of the milk.

Toronto papers have recently been 
full of account * of the religious revival 
worked in that city under the auspices 
of Mr. Moody, of the firm of Moody A 
Saokey. But the gilt is taken off the 
gingerbread when it is announced that 
Mr^ Moody got $1,000 a day for his

Mr. J. Albert Aikine, son of the 
Lieut. Governor of. Manitoba, was 
married last week at Ottawa lo Miss 
McLellan. daughter of the Minister of 
Marino and Fisheries. The wedding 
was a brilliant one. and the bride’s 
father presented her with a cheque for 
$40.000. The happy couple left im
mediately for Europe, and will spend 
the winter in France and Italy»*'1

The Toronto Glohe. having concocted 
a falsehood to the effect that Secretary 
Blanehet and Treasurer itehgijaon, of 
Quebec, have been guilty of niatverea- 
tion. has been sued for 1iIm>1 to the tone 
of $20,000. A# a rule, the Conserva
tives, who are the victims of the slan
der# of the Toronto organ, permit ils 
malicious inventions to pass unnotice<l. 
This has emboldened it. But it has 
awakened the wrong pMaenger this 
time.

Before Vennor died he had complete»! 
the manuscript of hie amianac for 1885 
which has just been issued from the 
press In hie general forecast, he 
says we ore in a moist period, which 
will continue for two years, extending 
»>ver the Northern and States
aud Caomla. The fall of 1884 he pre
dicted Would be very open, with a mild 
unsettled winter, to follow with great 
falls of rain and aoow. He also pre
dicted an unusually green Christmas 
and a mild New Year. As far a# 
Canada is concerned, the forecasts of 
the dead prophet have been fulfilled al
most to the letter. The country ie 
destitute of snow, and the river# are 
free from ice, with mild, rainy weather.

Considerable opposition is being of- 
fere«l to the proposed treaty U-twevn 
the United States and Spain. It is re
ported that already numbers of peti
tions have been received bv senators 
against its ratification, the repre
sentatives of the Louisiana sugar 
interest asy that not only will the 
Spanish treaty not receive the necessary 
two-third vote, but there will probably

a majority against it. Some of the 
senators are eo well satisfied that it 
cannot be ratified, they will not take 
time to study the point# involved in it. 
The secretary of state says the admin
istration has no intention to interfere 
by treaty or otherwise, to prevent the 
ihrognti.m of the fishing clauses in the 
Washington treaty. The general sen
timent, eo far aa manifested to the 
slate department, remained the same aa 
when notice of abrogation was given.

The city wm thrown Inks giro* es- 
niteiernt nhont 1.4$ en Beteroey niter-
■ode hr » ■■■!■»■ »»ii»»7p R
wae apparently on attempt to hfeow up 
London Bridge with dynamite. The 
lampe on the bridge and on the neigh
boring railroad depot» weic extinguish 
ed. bet the streets re of the bridge wee 
uninjured. Fortunately no one woe 
killed, bat one pedestrian and two 
children were injured. The explosion 
caused a great sensation, and the pub
lie ie alarmed at the supposed renewal 
ol dynamite outrages. The police were 
engaged nearly all evening in search
ing with (be aid of b«*aU and lamps for 
something that might fnnueh n clue 
to the exact nature of the explosion, or 
lo the psraoes guilty at the outrage. 
All the buttress**, arches and reesssss 
of the structure were thoroughly ex
amined, but with each meagre results 
that the opinion generally prevails that 
the matter will remain atuystery. The 
wharves near the bridge on both sides 
were included in police surveillance, 
hot nothing net of the way wae found 
about them. Nearly every window in 
the building* in the vicinity was shat
tered. The windows in the custom 
house, situated a quarter of • mile from 
the Middlesex end of the bridge, were 
broken. Orders have been issued for 
extra police patrol# around the parlia
ment building#, law courts, and cus
tom# barracks, as well a# all public 
dooks. Scotland Yard official# have a 
theory that the explosive material was 
thrown from an abutment of the bridge 
into the water impact, causing it to ex
plode. In this ease dynamite c«uil«l not 
have been employed, though nitro
glycerine might have been exploded in 
such a manner.

A careful inspection of L>n«l»>n 
Bridge era# made on Sunday, aud it 
was found that no structural injury 
whatever waa done. Nothing could be 
found about the bridge to indicate that 
the explosion had taken place. Tue 
police discovered nothing likely to 
assist them in their inquiries a# to the 
origin of the ex plosion. The head# of 
detective depart menu were conferring 
with the home office during the entire 
day. The absence of any clew ia par
alyzing the action of tin? police, who an? 
even uuuble to tell the nature of the ex
plosive used- It appears that the ex
plosion occurred nearer the end of the 
bridge than at first supposed, un«l yet 
most of the house#)that were damaged 
wore on tho Middlesex side where the 
windows were smashed as far as Bil
lingsgate market. Several pane* of 
gl|ss were broken in Fiehm.»ng»irs" Hall. 
bat Wberwiee the building received no 
daiuroe. Several square* of loft glass 
ecrede in Cannon depot fell to the plat
form with a crash, greatly terrifying 
passengers in the building, although 
nobody was injured. River traffic had 
luckly been suspended at the time of 
the explosion owing It) darkness. The 
explosion forms the staple topic of con
versation, and thousands have visited 
the scene. Daylight showed that not 
a single stone had been displaced b> 
the shock. Taking thi# fact into con
sideration, experts are unanimously of 
opinion that the explosive agent was 
thrown over the bridge and explod«?d 
in the air or on striking the water. 
Towards noon, however, a whurfer in
formed the police that a few miuules 
before the explosion he saw a boat e »n- 
t lining three men under the arch ou 
the Surrey side. He took no particular 
notice of them, as lie thought they 
were river police, an«l did not .see the 
boat afterwards. He supposed they 
proceeded down tue river. The police 
learned that a piece of charred sacking 
about a foot and a half square had been 
found on one of the buttresses, and are 
now of opinion that it was placed there. 
They attribute the smallness of the 
damage to the extraordinary air cur
rents beneath the span. No arrests 
bare been made. Several persons who 
w«»re passing over the bridge nt the time 
of the explosion say that a column of 
water was thrown to a great height by 
the shock, and a number of persons 
were drenched.

We Own* Tell.
IV At Mitor of IV HrraU.

D»»e 8»».—ObWTine UmU yoo »|.[w>r 
pntty mil informel upon portal mal
les, will you kindly W me know at 
whet hoof, the Inland mnlU now tin* 
at the ChnrloUrtnwn hat lotirai. I 
notice that although the new Railway 
Time Table ha» beet la (am for the 
part foa day», Urn I'Ve Oflee aalhorltw. 
hare aotac yet leemd their Tlam Table 
end thepabup era entirely ia the dark aa 
lo the movement, at the eastern mail, 
particularly.

Qcaaw Sraarr.
Charlottetown, Dec. 16, I RIM.

Brttiih Politic*

British nolitie* during the week 
have been devoid of excitement. Mr 
Gladstone "has been at Harw*den and 
Lord Salisbury at Hatfield. Nearly 
every Minister has left London Thera 
have been two interesting^peechee. one 
by Trevelyan at Brighter and the other 
by Sir Charles Dilke at Aylesbury on 
tbe franchise and redistribution bills. 
The most notable speech of the week 
was made by Bannerman, chief secre
tary for Ireland, at Sterling, on Fri- 
day night. Among English politi
cians the speech is accepted as a re
liable indication that government has 
decided to make a new departure in its 
Irish policy and one in tin? direction uf 
grcatei liberalism. Littéral « looks npon 
the new aspect which Irish politics 
have lwen given by Mr Beenerman's 
•tweeh with apparent unconcern. The 
Tories find in the Sterling sp»<vh 
new cause of grievance against the 
government. Th»?y ilwry any further 
concessions to the Irish as a waste of 
gifts. They say the Irish will take all 
they can get and use it to incrtmso their 
strength in disloyalty. They pro
nounce nil attempts to eontiîi «U» Pur- 
nellite* as fooliwh and futile, find d - 
Bounce the policy foreahidowcl \,f
Bannerman as one of thinly veiled 
nationalism, and of shameful sub
serviency to tho “ Irish implacable* ”

MARRIED.

In Hllver City, New M««xlco. on 3»lh Nov . 
by Itev Father li»»ureo»lc, Mr. William 
(hirtlon of Iteming to Mimh Maggie M. Me- 
Ulnnls>litughterol Mr Hugh McUlnule, for
merly of Mill Cove, Lot

At Hlverdalfl farm,.Montruee, on the 3)th 
tilt. by Itev Ueorge Fisher, Mtw Lizzie 
Itaniway. to Mr. H. T. Matthow*, of Klma- 
dale, Isle of Nova Ncotla.

In Boston, Maes., on the 2nd I net., hy the 
Rev. tteorge B. Preflcotl. Mr Hubert Powell, 
to Frances S Eastern, eldevt daughter of 
the late William Easton. Charlottetown

In Charlottetown, on loth Inst, by Hev. 
John M. Maclvod, Mr Franc in Hyde, of 
New Haven, to M lee #arah Me Fay den, of 
West Klver. Lot LV.

At 8t. MnlarhP* Church, Arlington, 
Ma**., on < N-lober WHb, HM, by the llcv. 
Janie* O’Brien, John Alfred Thollden, to 
Jane Douglam, fourth daughter of Thomas 
aud Margaret bulllvau, of Ooltlen Valley, 
P. K. Island.

At Moncton, on Dec. ISth. by Rev. Jos. 
Il«>gg. Mr. Edward Bowwtr, I V H, «»f Hod- 
herd. Kent Oo. to Miss Berths MaeLeod. of

Tin1 Rate ol SomtrlciT
The rev dr ircdonald

of Georgetown, will deliver u

on the alnive subject, undt'r the auspices 
of the Caledonian Club, in the

MARKET HALL,
On MONDAY nut,

The itmt nKCKMHF.il, iiiot.,
Door, open at 7 p. m., Chair uken 

at g p. in. Adini.,ion 10 eenta. Tick 
cts t»» be had at lh»> Hall.

The proceed, of the Lecture to be 
given to the poor.

^ J M CAMPBELL.
Dec. 17. 1861. Secretary.

1885. JUSTJUT. 1885
OBAFFELLE’S

P. E. Island Almanac
FOR 1855.

The Best Ever Issued

On «Sale throughout the Provint

THEO. L. CH APPELLE,
Diamond B«>okstore, 

Dec. 17, 1885—3i 89 (Jueen (

DIED.

At her residence. Water Rlreet, on the 
ISth hint., Vatherlne, beloved wife of John 
Bolger, aged *8 year* Deceased wa* a 
native of Mouth Shore. Hhe leave* a hus
band, four children, and a large numtwr of 
relative* to mourn their loe* M»«y she rest 
In peace (Funeral on Thursday morn
ing at *.«&.)

At Malpeqoe, on 7th Instant, Judith, relict 
of the late Edmund Delaney. In the «tint 
year of her age. The deceased was a native 
of the C«M*nty Kilkenny, Ireland, and had 
been a resident of this Island for npward* 
of flrty year* Hhe was an Industrious and 
kind ehrletleu woman, and her memory 
will b* ever treasured by her friend* and 
neighbors for her many deeds of active 
charity May eh* rest lu peace.

At his residence, Kent «treat, oo Dec 
Uth, John Jury, aged m years.

At Ptormoy. on the 1st of Jane last, John 
Hudsbury, In the Mod year of hie ago. Also, 
at Hum mere Ido. on the ISth ult., after a 
short Illness, Elisabeth Jane, relict of tbe 
her a1”1*0 Mudebury' lu tbe 79ib 7«ur of

At Peterboro, Ont , on 18th November, 
Rev. John Buteber, B. C M.. formerly of 
P. E. Island, and brother of the late Mark 
Botcher, Esq.

At Clifton, New London, at the residence 
of Mr. John D. McDonald, John Uroen, a 
native of Halfway Point, Bay of Islands. 
Newfoundland, aged SS years Deceased 
came from Gloucester, Mans., In July last, 
lie was one of that hardy race, whore 
business Is tin the great waters: but having 
been stricken wit* consumption, he wa* 
advised to remove to this Island, with 
hope* that he might to some extent restore 
hi* wasting strength. In Mr. McDonald's 
famjly he received all the care and atten
tion that It wa* possible I» bestow upon 
him, which was frequently acknowledged 
with gratitude by himself, and on Friday, 
the Wh Ins , he quietly breathed his last. 
In the onus of his friend and benelhclor. 

*" "itian resignation to fils will, who 
“ “ ‘ v well. His remains were 

silent grave

RIMCUMATIkM I* a I’onutlliltlniiiki •IIm>*m> 
and must be treated thmugli the l, >MmI to 
entirely remove It from lh»« system It I* 
an excve«tlnglv |.alnful disease, but not 
dangerous, excepting when It •ttu» k* the 
heart, when It umiuIIv proven fatal sru- 
THrt Jir cute* It ipcrnuinrntly by m in-«tilling 
the Kltrt'MATt» Poison In the BI.nhI.

Kbuomknk; oii. -Fifty rank* and lie. tin* 
American Water W hlie Kcnwvim « Ml, for 
Htreet°W _tJEo,M,K t’AKTRU. Great George

»tr
( orutis and Comm that w»> wo fre»iuently 

neglect and whieti no often prove the m-.ils 
»»*wn f<»r a harvest of Cbnaiirnntlnn. nlmui.l 
have tinme«|!»te and Ihoroueh trvatnvni A I eon |M Mill fill of 1‘HosrMoitir.KI» EniuUh.n 
taken whenever the e..Ugh In irwiblew.me.

relieve the patient, ami p« r*. ven«l In. 
will eflert a cur- In the mn.t ohntlnatn 
eaM-n AI wax s a.k f.« Pii.mpU„k,,»d 
r.mulMlon, aud be sure you get It.

Invaluable to Farmers, Meehan 
Merchants, Business Men. and 

the Public in general.

The Only Calendar Calculated for 
Charlottetown.

PUBLIC MEETING
’“AT—

Slaalry BrMgf, Nrw Lenten,

A PUBLIC MF.KT1NO will be held at 
Ktenley Hall, New London, oo 

TUESDAY, the 23rd Inst , at 2 o'clock, 
p. m., to ronsider the demands to be 
made upon th* Domit.lon Government 
relative to Public Works for New London, 
and to take into consideration the Winter 
Communication Quest ion,under the Terms 
of Confederation. Dr. Jenkins au«l Mr. 
Davies, the representatives of tho Coontyj 
are respectfully lortied to be present A 
full attendance reqtested.

THOMAS REID,
QEORQK B. McKAY,
JAMKsM 8QU ARKBRIDUK, 
WILLIAM HOGaN.

Stanley, Dec. IT, 1884—11

always am for

Budd’s Cream Emulsion.
So/'/ hy all Tttalert. Price, 50 Cents.

Budd^ bm vision, thk only
EMVlStON USED IN THE HOS 

THAI. OR DISPENSARY. CONTAINS 
ONLY COD LIVER OIL.

Bvdd-s EMULSION. SURE CUBE 
TOR BUONCIIlTlS, SCROFULA, 

INFLUENZA, ASTHMA.

BODD'S EMULSION, FOR WEAK. 
__ Wo”* an,(

"DUDD’8 EMULSION cowtaiws MORE 
O NUTRITIVE PUOPKRI IKS THAN 
PURE OIL IT8BLP.

Manx on hr nt PtrrrNBB Bates.
Head nuptial report» on Ot marvelous results.

Prie* M CcBlt.
Bddd's Obbam Emulsion has found its 

way to Africa, and tbe Mizeioe*rtse say seed

Bubo's Obbam Emulsion is just the 
IsÜsàas fos this asasea of the ysflr.

Sbiwsob Dr 
I highest term

W. A. B. 
of Budd'b

Hospital H« _
Hmitk sposk* ia the 
Cbbam Emulsion.

D. J.r. McLean, of Prince Edward Island, 
teres "Your liHDD's Emulsion of simple 
«jtis jnet What I want. It works woU, aad 
will over ass R."

December IT, 1894.

Oaivaesere Waited
IK ALL PARTS OF CANADA.

Iggps?
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LOCAL AM)
to Narlktm Lifht left for Plctoo >ee- 

tottlay aowti.
Mae* Wakikt A Go's edvwtiiemont 

received loo late for insertion this week.

Bum—pe harbor hae elueed, and 
the iMunera are now running dally to 
Iletoo.

No Halifax mail van received thia 
morning and consequently we are with
out Halifax Market Report*.

The Market will be ojien for the ac
commodation of the public on Wed nee- 
day, the 24th and on Wednesday, the 
31 et December, inet

G. H. HANZÀRDu,
XH]

OF EDINBURGH AND LONDON.
KsTABLWKD IN It*».

Over four hundred dollar* wore re
alised at the Fancy Sale hold last Wed
nesday by the member* of St. Fetor's 
Church Sewing Society.

The brigL Zara owned by 1‘eako Bros.
A Co, arrived hero yesterday. CapL 
McMahon says that lie experienced very 
stormy weather tlie whole passage.

The M. A. Starr sailed for Halifax last 
Friday evening with 180 bbls pork, 100 
tubs butter, 1000 busliels oats, and other 
articles. She expects to make another 
trip if tlie weather keeps o|jon.

John McEachken, Esq., agent for tlie 
Royal Fire A Life Insurance Company 
of Liverpool, England, will please accept 
our thanks for a wit of very handsomely 
lithographed Calendars for 1885.

Tiih Mill View Creamery at Lot 40 
was destroyed by lire wiilt all its con
tents, including 203 cheeses, early yes
terday morning. It was partially in
sured in tlie Queen for $4,800.

Tiih last Royal Gazette announces the 
apjiointmont of Mr. Charles Reardon of 
(ovohoad Road. lx>t 34, as Road Super
visor for District No. Four of Queen's 
County, in place of the late Thomas Mr- 
< » rath, Es4|.

A family iiiiiiind Wood rvsiding near 
lvgmont Ray worn poisoned last week 
from eating f«ssl which had lieon cook- I 
ed in a |iot wherein soap had been made | 
some days before. Two of the children 
died but the rest fortunately recovered.

Aiwicw received this morning's mail 
are to the effect that serious disturhan- 
cus wore expected in Newfoundland 
yesterday. Eight hundred Orangemen 
had oxpntssod their intention to walk, 
and as many more Irishmen wore pre
pared to prevent them. Both sides were 
armed with Winchester rifles and seal
ing guns.

Tiih Rev. Doctor M acdoxalu of ( ieorgo- 
town will deliver a lecture undor the 
auspices of the Caledonian Club, in the 
Market Hall, Charlottetown,on Monday 
evening nuxt, the 22nd inst. Subject:—
“ The race of Somorled.This will 
doubtless bo a highly interesting lecture, 
and wo lies peak for the Rev. Doctor a 
crowded Hall on Monday night.

Tiib street lamps aro very often not 
lighted—on Monday night last, there 
w as not a light on lower Croat George 
Street, except that at the foot of the 
wharf, none at I'eako's corner, none at 
the Rankin House comer, and very few 
on Queen Street.—Wo would like to 
know if the City Council get any abate
ment of the account for tlieso deadlights.

Two sad yeses of suicide occurred last 
week in/Queen's County. A farmer 
named James Todd, residing at Rose 
Valley, hang himself in his barn last 
Thursday evening. As ho was not 
known to have any troubles, domestic 
or otherwise, but was comfortably off 
with a grown up family, it is mqqioeod 
that he was insaito Upon Friday an
other man named Henry Toombs, living 
at Cavendish, cut his throat with a ra
zor—he had been observed to lie acting 
strangely for some time, and to insanity 
also is attributed his rash act.

An old and respected resident of 
Charlottetown, Mr. John Jury, died very 
suddenly on Sunday last of heart disease, 
lie had boon complaining for some 
months past, and while going to church 
in tlm morning was taken ill and had 
to lie carried back to his liomo, where, in 
a couple of hours, ho calmly breathed 
his last. He was an unassuming and 
worthy member of tho community, and 
w ill lhi much missed in the Methodist 
body, of which he was an active mem
ber. He leaves a widow and a large fam
ily of children, who have general sym
pathy in their bereavement.

Mr. Thbo. L. Ciiapi’elle this morning 
placed on oar table a copy of Ids Island 
Almanac for 1885, handsomely printed 
on good paper by Mr. Coombs, Queen's 
Printer. Resides tho usual stock of in
formation wliich Mr. Chappello annually 
places liefore tho public in his Almanac 
ho has this year added several now and 
interesting features, such as a table for 
ascertaining the distance of terrestrial 
objects at sea,—the Queen's regulations 
reganRnv titles in tho Dominion—the 
ihrto* of tlie opening and closing of 
Charlottetown -hasbor since 1873- 
explanation of the metorological storm 
signals, Ac., all of which cannot fail to 
bo of much service.

Mr. J. II. ( Roes visited our office the 
other day on behalf of the Borland Lith
ographic Co. of Montreal, soliciting sub
scriptions for the “Canadian Magazine of 
Science and the Industrial Arts." From 
a cursory examination of this magazine 
we believe it to be a most useful work 
and one that should ho in the hands of 
every mechanic and scientific man. 
is a book of 32 pages, extensively illus
trated with cuts and engraving* and com
bining under its cover tho Monthly 
Canadian Patent Office Record, keeps 
its reader* posted upon all the latest in
ventions and scientific developments. 
The annual subscription price is only 
$2.50, payable in advance. Address the 
Rurland Lithographic Co., Montreal.

A year ago last summer, a wealthy 
hanker of Chicago, Mr. H. K. Sy monde, 
visited the Island, accompanied by hi* 
Wutifol and accomplished wife, who is 
a daughter of Mr. George McKay, for
merly of New Ixmdon, bat now of Chi
cago, and a grand-daughter of Mr. John 
Lockerby of this city. Together they 
«pent nome weeks in town and country, 
and a jollier follow than Mr. By tnonds 

never met. Recently a cheque for 
tlie very handsome sum of $100, was re
ceived from Mrs. By monde, through her 
couein Mi* Annie McKay, daughter of 
William McKay, Esq., Postmaster 
Clifton, in aid of the hinds of the Pres
byterian Church at that place. It 
«• good to record such deeds of bei 
knee—U thews that Mrs. By moods 
cherishes food recoUectione of the home 
of her childhood, and we trust that other 
Islanders abroad will follow h

M British 4 Imalik
rise ass life

Book - Binder and Stationer, dbobahci com
' nr rniaiaiinnu tun i nainnai

IS NOW OPENING IN HIS

HEW STORE, BROWN’S BRICK BLOCK,
QUEEN SQUARE.

A large assortment of English and American

STATIONERY & SCHOOL BOOKS,
and will give special attention to the Manufacture 

and Printing of »H kinds of

Business Blank Books and Forms,

Sabetfltod C**tl*l, 
FaU .p Capital,

—SUCH AS—
LEGAL BLANKS,

BILL HEADS.
LETTER HEADS.

NOTE HEADS.
RULING. Ac.. Ac

And also, Wedding and Mourning Stationery, in
INVITATIONS,

WEDDING CARDS.
BRIDE CAKE B<>XRX 

VISITING CARDS.
BALL PROGRAMMES,

MEMORIAL CARDS.
MOURNING NOTE.

and ENVELOPES. Ac.

Dec. 17, 1884.
H. HASZARO,

SOUTH FIDE QUEEN PQUARR.

$9 713,431.0#
1,110 047 eo 

Transacts every description of Fire. 
Lifo, and Assslty Rarities* ou the most 

vorable trrma.
Fibs DerasniBST.—loauraucee may be 

egrcWd at the lowest current rate*.
Insurance upon Public and Private 

Buildings e«acted on especially favor

O. W. DeBLOIS,
General Agent for P. E. Island. 

Office, No. S3 Water 81., Charlottetown 
December 17, 10*4. ly

P. E. Island Railway. 

cHRisnnjxcuRsioii ;

Excursion return tickets nt
une First-class Fare will be issued to 

etui from all SUlinos on Ibis Railway on 
I4ih and Mlh December, lnet., good to 
return up to and including Jan. Mb, 1884.

JAMES COLEMAN, 
Superintendent. 

Railway Office. Charlottetown, 1
December 17, 1884. f II

WE SHALL OFFER A NUMBER OF

SPECIAL BAR6AIHS FOB CASH
—AT THE—

Lemuel iioisi;.

The

FALL, HARDWARE. 1884.
By the various arrivals from England, Dominion, and United 

States, my Stock of Shelf and Builder*" Hardware, 
Cutlery, Paint*, Saddler*' Good*. Iron, Steel, Oil*, 

Glass, Horse Shoes, Horse Nails, Bolt*, Nut*, . 
etc., is about complete, and offered nt

Unusually Low Prices, for CASH. 

TO CARRIAGE MAKERS!
I AM OFFERING Jilt I. A III i EST AND CHOICEST ASSORTMENT OF

American and Dominion WOOD STOOK !
—CONSIHTINO OF :—

WHEELS. SPOKES, RIMS. HUfH (in Sarrea, No. 1. X, XX. XXX. BUGGY BOWS 
FINISHED AND UNFINISHED SHAFTS, SLEIGH RUNNERS, WHITE WOOD 
AND MASS BOARDS. AUM.VTKONG A M«-LAUOHI.IN"H PATENT GEVKS

C. C. JONES,
Inventor of the Combination Barrel 

Anti-F rerxing

PUMP,
Bored Tub-ulffir Wall, 

LIGHTS ISO HEAT CHECK, 
Jonou' ltound Welt Boot, 

Composition for Welding Steel.

Sure-lhing Cement.
AOENTS WANTED

ALBKRTON, ■ P. K. I.

See

LA HUE STOCK OF 8PR1NOS, AXLKS. STEP*. LEATHKB DASH EUS. BOW 
SOCKETS. BUOOY TOP PROPS, PROP liCBnER. HANDS, TUBULAR BOWS, 
Fl.THWHEtLS, STEEL. MALLEABLE CASTINGS, *<•■

TRIMMINGS, in Leather, Plush, Cloth, Ruldier and 
Enamelled Duck, Rinding Lace, Curled Hair, Mo**.

Noble* & Hoare’s i
Mayer & Leonenstein#' > Varnishes k Japans, a large Stock 
McOuskell & Co’* y

gjT These Good* will bO sold for CASH, nt price* which 
defy competition.

w. E. DAWSON.
December 17, 1884—ôi

See Jones,
THE ELECTRIC

WATER DEVINER,
Points located for boring, drilling, and 
digging Wvlls. Old wvllw deepened. 
Testing done for water, minerals, etc. 
Bridge and K. R. Cots, rivers, channels, 
cellars aud sewers drained. Pumps, 
wood and iron. made. Pipe fittings, 
tools for boring Wells and fitting up 
Pumps supplied to the trade.

Territorial Rights for Sale.
Agents Wanted—Send for Circulars.

C. C. JON EH,
Alberton, P. E. I

Dec. 17.1884—3m

CHRISTMAS CARDS !
Morris’ Bookstore.

Our Stock of these BEAUTIFUL GOODS i* now about 
complete. It surpasses any that we have yet had. 

The large and varied assortment selected from the 
very best manufacturers in England and 

America cannot fail to give satisfaction to 
all who favor ns with their patronage.

We give special attention to all order* received from the 
country, and will send parcel* to any address, 

postpaid, on receipt of price.

S P K C I A L O P F K R •
Twelve Cards, of assorted designs, enclosed in Enrelofte, far Fifteen Cents, 
The munc number assorted, la tter quality, for Twenty Cents.
The same number, superior Cards, for Twenty-lire Cents.

EXTRAORDINARY OFFER.

Any one sending me the price of Four Packages will get 
FIVE PACKAGES, postpaid, free to any address.

LEONARD MORRIS
Summerside. P. E. Island. Dec. 17. 1884.

LAST OFFER.
A* w 1 a. BROWN a OO intend making a change 

in their firm about the end of February, they now 
offer their large and well assorted

AT GREAT BARGAINS.
6,000 yards Scotch and Canadian TWEEDS at 20 per cent. off.
2^400 yards Mantle and Ulster CLOTHS at greatly reduced 

pricks.
3,500 yards Colored Silks, Satins and Plushes, at 20 per 

cent off.
4,000 Scotch and Canadian Wool Shirts and Drawer* at 

20 per cent off.
Scarlet and Grey FlaniJpls, Shirtings, Tickings, Sheetings, 

Pillow Cottons, Winceys, Prints, Cretonnes, Bleached 
and Unbleached Damasks and Table Napkins at a big 
Discount. Balance of their stock of Mantles, Dolmans, 
Ulsters, Furlined COATS, &c., at Cost.

Carpets, Oilcloth#, Mattings, Hearth Rugs, Door Mats, Ac. 
at prices that are bound to clear then». Fur Caps, 
Muff's, &c., at greatly reduced prices,
"WHOLE8AL E AND RETAIL.

This is a bona fitle Sale, as all Goods must be cleared out
before the change is made in February. Call early and
avoid the ruah. _ _ , ..

Remember the place—DesBnsay * old stand, next
dbor to Beer A Goff’s Grocery, and directly opposite the
Market House. ______________ ______ __

W & A BROWN & CO
Charlottetown, Dec. 10,18S4.

The Balance of ur Stock of Trimmed 
Millinery at Half Price.

UNTIL NEW YEAR’S !

Dry Goode and Clothing
CHEAP,

J. B. MACDONALD
Will, DURING THIS MONTH, give every Buyer of

62.00 worth of DRY GOODS 1 lb Good Tea.
4.00 « “ 2 lb “
6.00 “ « 3 lb “
8.00 “ “ or Clothing 4 lb Good Tea.

10.00 “ “ “6 lb “
Purchasers not requiring Tea and buying $5.00 worth of 

Goods will be given a handsome pair of Vase*. For $10.00 
worth, two sets of Vases will be given.

The quality of my Tea i* well and favorably known ; 
this offers a rare opportunity to get Good Tea free ot cost.

J. 8. MACDONALD.
Queen Street, Charlottetown, Dec. 10, 1884.

Balance of Our Stock of Ladies’ Mantles, 
Dolmans and Ulsters at a Very Large 

Reduction to Clear.

3000 Pieces of White and Grey Cottoss,
PVItCHASKD AT fillKATLY REDUCKU PRICES.

WHITE COTTONS, in Lots No. 1, 24 inches, nt 3 cents.
“ “ « No 2, 30 “ “ 5

“ << No. 3, 34 “ “ 0
<• « No. 4, 35 * “ 7
“ << No. 5, 31» “ “ 8
“ No. 6, 30 “ “ !l
“ “ No. 7, 30 “ “ 10

BEST ENGLISH MAKES, direct from Mills, 12 to 25 cts.
Parties in want of White or Grey t"atoms are invited 

to examine the above, as they are the Cheapest we have 
ever offered for sale.

201)11 Yards Table Linen, ÎII0I) Yards Bed Titling,
(BOUOHT CHEAP),

25 Pieces Roller Towelling at 41 cts.

FOR CHRISTMAS
------ AT-------

WATSOFS DRUG STORE,
Beautiful leather and plush aatin-linetl (’ASMS, containing MIRROR, 

BRUSH ami COMB, in tiuwwt design-, tmm 82.00 to 815.00.
A few pure ALABASTER and CUT GLASS ORNAMENTS, marked 

very low.

TOBOGGAN and SNOWSUOE WATC1I POCKETS and WIIISK 
CASES; extremely pretty Wall Ornament-, or miUslilutes for Christmas 
Cuixls, just the thing to neiid to foreign It lends.

GENTLEMEN'S DRESSING CASES 
CASES, WALLETS, POUCHES, PIPES.

CIGAR and CIGARETTE

STANDARD PERFV MES in canwor per bottle, from 25 <ents upwards. 
hr-'1*'- I lie umiiiI .luc k ui Smelling Bottles, Uniehea, Shaving 
Mugs, Flesh Brushes, Toilet Bottles, Olove Stretohors, and 
other Fancy Goods ui>U Toilet Articles..
( lie member that we warrant our line UltUL'ERIES tbe very purest to

t'roasjj and Blackwell's Pickles. Jollies, Coloring and Flavoring Ex 
Irm ts, Candied Peels, liais!ns, Almonds, Spices, •• Somebody'* Luggage' 
and Rosewater Fountain Cracker*, Wax Candle-, Ac , Ac., Ac.

City Drug Store, Queen Street, December 3. 1884.

. E. ISLANfrJtAILWAY.
Tester* fer Sleepers, Feaee 

Material, Timber, Ac.

SEALED TENDERS, addressed to 
tht underetKmri, and marked “ Ten
der” will b«*rtx'vired until Wednesday, 

December 31*1, 1884, for the supply of : 
28.000 Sler-per*. as per specification. 
Sawn Switch Skepere, Hemlock 

(price per 1.000 feel)
100 Ucdur snow-fence Poste. 12 feet 

long. 8 inches at email end.
0.700 Cedar fence posts, 7 feet, 6 

inches long. 6 inches nt small end.
1,800 Cedar fence picket*, 7 feet, 6 

inches lone, 2 inches at small end.
1.^00 Spruce fence poles. 14 feet 

long. 3 inches at small end, rossed 
on three sides.

3.200 Spruce fence poles, 14 feet long, 
21 inches at small end, rossed on 
three sides.

Sawn Hemlock Timber, 12 in. x 12 
in. (price per 1.000 feet.)

Sawn Hemlock Timber. 8 x 10 inches 
(price per 1.000 )

Flatted Hemlock Timber, 8 x 10 in 
(price per ton.)

Forms of Tender for Sleepers, with 
specification endorsed thereon, may be 
had at all Booking Stationa.

No Tender for Sleepers will be con
sidered, unless made in accordance 
with, and upon the printed form anp 
plied, nor will a tender for a lea* num
ber of sleepers than 500 !mj entertained.

Tbe Department does not bind i tarif 
to accept the lowest or any Tender.

JAMES COLEMAN, 
Superintendent. 

Railway Office. Ch’town, )
December 10. 1884. $ de!0 2i

A HUMBER OX* DRESS LEHOTHS,
in Colored Silk# (good color#), worth 81.35 to 81.50, all for 

05 cent# to 81.10 per y aril.

450 Yards Colored Dress Silks,
worth 86 ind 96 cents, for 65 and 75 cents.

Lengths of Japanese Silks,
worth 70 cents, for 50 cents.

Lengths Striped Washing Silks, 50 cts.

Qffifc Ready for Wi&.ter.

C oW E E! S db
OFFER LARGE SUPPLIES OF

NEW CLOTHING, FOR FALL & WINTER.
AT EXTRA LOW PRICES.!

GOOD OVERCOATS AT LOW PRICES.
GOOD OVERCOATS AT LOW PRICES.

GOOD OVERCOATS AT LOW PRICES.

See

A Large Stock of Brass Goods,
toil t fokml Fmrt 3m Cifottw. Sups. I «slue llutk limn («rds. if.

Ends and Pieces of Fancy Flannel Shirtings,
32 inches wide, all wool, 38 cts., former price 50ct*.

BE CONVINCED,
That you can buy

XMAS SIFTS,
—IN—

Odor Cases.
Jewel Cases,

Toilet Seta,
Pure Chinaware.

Walking Sticks,

and all Toilet Requisites, in

FINE PERFUMES. Ac.,
Cheaper Ihea anywhere.

N. R — Eimicee. Candied Peel 
Cream Tarter, Ac., at

RBBBIN'S DBU6 STORE.
Nov. 26. 188*

TRACÀMB

Groceiy Store!
JOHN1

____R. FITZPATRICK * CO..
_ TaACABIX. hate ja,« opened a large 
and well-aelactad Bloch of

Dry Hoods k Groceries,
Which they o«er Cheaper the* aay 

ooaa'ry howee » the trade.
They cordially eoiket ooeatry patronage 

Tracedie. Dae. S, 1884-31

I?ROM the 1*1 Jaeeary amt. the 
r Warehoeea oa Sydney 8.reel, aeit 
to the Gray Haah Hoapiul Porterai*

OWBN OONHOLLT.
Da*. K1

Weeks & Co’s stock of NEW ULSTERS & STORM- 
COATS, well made, from good material.

OVERCOATS AND REEFERS, to suit all.
WORSTED AND TWEED SUITS, very chetp. 

Shirts St Dra.ixrere ait lotxrer prices 4.1-.».* eTer_
Men’s Wool Scarfs and Mu filers. Fur Caps, Knitted 

Shirts, Collars, Braces, &<■.. &c., &<•.
Call and see us before buying elsewhere.

W. A. WEEKS & CO.
Charlottetown, November 5. Ih84.

Bargains in Our Large Stock of

READY-MADE CLOTHING.
Men’s Overcoat», Ulsters, Reefing Jackets. Buffalo and 

Black Dogskin Coats, Far Caps and Gloves.

.'50 BOYS SUITS, in Lots, nt 81.50, 82.00, 83.00 & 84.25.

Men’s and Boys’ Underclothiûg,
in great variety of Quality aud Price.

A LOT OF REMNANTS OF TWEEDS.

THE DIAMOND BOOKSTORE
Is now replete with the lnrgo*t and mo-t varied ntovk of Good» in 

their respective lino-*, over imported into P. K. Island.

BOOKS. —V'KMry. History. Fiction. Science, Birthday and Gift. 
MllUOL BOOKS ot ull kimir*. Bible-*, Mif*snlf<, Prayer Books, 
llymn Books (with aud without mûrie). Books «if Devotion.

STJLTZOXTSB7.—A choice ami extensive assortment. 

PAHOY GOODS.—Everything that is beautiful and lovely. 
TOTS-—In endless and inconceivable variety.
AXrfSTX&ÆS.—An exquisite selection of Photograph, Autograph, 

and Scrap of various bindings.

Gliris'txsa.flua & ITexxr Year's Garda, which embrace all 
the newest styles by Prang, Hildersheimer, and other popular 
makers, ranging from One Cent to T\YEL YE DOLLARS each.

Call early ami often, as the goods are disappearing rapidly. Tho wholo 
stock is marked LOW, as 1 am determined to sustain my present repu
tation by keeping

THE CHEAPEST STORE IN THE CITY.

THEO. L. CH APPELLE.
l>ecembcr 3, 1884—5w

Ulster and Mantle Clothe Marked Very Low.

BLANKETS, QUILTS AND COMFORTERS
IN GREAT VARIETY.

Messrs. Cameron & McDonald
TO-DAY OPEN THE STORE IN

Stevenson’s Building, Queen Street,
With a portion of thr Stock of Dry Good* purchased 

by me from the retiring Firm of Duffus ft Co., 
Wholesale Dry Ooods Dealer», Halifax, If. &

Their instructions from me are to sell at prices to clear.

Buffalo and Japanese Robes, &c.

A Let of Dam Rigs Height At a Bargain.

GEO. DAVIES & CO.
Chari .itetown, December 10, 1884.

Having purchased the Goode at a very large per centage 
below cost of importation, I am enabled to do this 

and make n commission on the transaction.
Please examine the Goods, and judge for yourselves 

value we offer, and of the opportunity you here f \ 
of, as far as these Goods go, getting more for a "

Dollar than under ordinary, circumstances.
Merchants and Dealers should examine our prices if they" ’” 

wish to replenish Stocks.
GOOD TEA, 35 Cents per Pound, Retail.

jambs shamd. "
Charlottetown, Dee. 10,1884.
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BELÏ OFTUE VILLAGE;
TOM TEMPLE'S CA REER.

BY HOBITIO ALGER. JR. 
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CHAPTER XIII.

veahtoi

OoMrallj Mr. nnd Mra. Mkldletoo wee

ThMMbMiw
i iey.'

THE BEAUTIFUL SNOW.
rmm I.

I Or

Inf*.' Hid Toe. ihoag totally *1 
•et et Mr. She» okoeh *

• Mr. Sharp rlH yen to mi to
'•€ tfco twenty dollon » work, they Cooirorllle to-morrow. Too will Bod ____
tkooCM U politic to tret him a. well thot my it.tome#l it p.rfa«ly oorrro».' r.ub,.w° -b.o to. b,r.io, bo. 
HpeUMe. " | • I dost Boot* IV eld Tom. • II ye

Now whoa he opeeed the door, rod rod Mr, Middletoa were not quit.
*e About to go op etelre, Mrs Middle- COOT incod that my lortooe we gone

'Hi ! eeleellel

lo the Ice cream 

And the men beflll themselves with Ice-cold

Opes list
“AT A BARGAIN.

Ukt a thief At i

r.J»r2r.ïs:,:sr;
her feel dell and sleep? ; the ■

A wet of sticky I_______ _____
teeth- The appetite to poor 
feel In* like e beevy load oe ti 
eossetlsiee a feint All-pone eeo< 
pit of the eto------- --------  3
•ad'tafi r

AT A BAPOAiy,
'l'HATvnlonbU F Arm of OmHmmdm

4 Wipe your feet, will you? Do you 
think 1 Ahull allow a peck of duet to he 
tracked up a:oln? '

Tom stared at her in amasement 
‘ Whet do you Aland gaping at ? ’ de 

mended Corintbia. in the name tone

-The last line was suggested by ayou wouldn’t bare treated me as yon | 
have this alteroooo.'

• Good gracious, Corintbia! 
bear that? * ejaculated Nathan.

* I bear it, Mr. Middleton, 
not surprised,’ said the lady, renom-. And now we feel that that |cooler day is 
ously. ’ This is our reward for tolling I n»*her.

_____ea the Old TVesn Now
«•ft*»: by Francie Hagan. «

• are waken, the hands Bernard Kiggine.
► Odd aad feel clammy. I There are a wood Dwelling HiAfter a while a eeegh sets la at flrat dry. I_, V00® P

bat after a few months It Is attended with •« two large Burma on the pwhl 
a greenish colored expM-iorsllon The _» ,Lrt __
aflleted oae feels tired all the while, and «Wary .ftw acree of the lead are clear
sleep does not seem to afford any rasL and fit for cultivation, the remainder sa 
Afteraumeh. beomsmnervo^^lrrltahle covered with excellent wood. Poeeee- 

a pkMiness. «sort of whirling sea- won may be had whenever reqeimd.
Go *d title given and easy terms for 
payment. Apply to

QBORGB ALLEY.
Nov S6. 1884.

Didn t you bear what I amid ? * day and night, for this ungrateful boy
• You spoke loud enough for me to This Is our reward for permitting hii

’ I» anything

the TOM’SNEWS AFFECTED 
MUS* DA.

Whan Nathan Middleton reached 
home, at three o’clock in the afternoon, 
his face wore the look of mysterious 
importance that indicated the possess 
Ion of a secret. Ills wife understood 
this at ones, and asked immediately :

4 What's happened, Nathan? *
4 Wbrtt’a happened? Who aaid any

thing bad happened?1
* Your lo»ks said so.’
4 Perhaps my looks will tell you what 

it i».’
‘ Nonsense, Mr. Middleton! Don’t 

keep me in suspense.’
* It’s about Tom.’
* What’s he done? ’ asked the lady, 

eagerly. ‘Anything bad?’
‘ 1 should say It would be bad for 

him—and for us. too.’
* Do tell me, Mr. Middleton, without 

beating about the bush all day.’
‘ Then this is the long and short of 

It—he's lost his fortune.’
1 Good gracious ! 1 low ? ’
* Bad investment*. It's a pity the 

money hadn’t been placed in my bands.*
4 lias be lost forty thousand/iollar»?’ 

ejaculated the lady.
4 All out a few hundred dollars.’
4 Then lie’s got enough to pay bis 

board a few months longer.’
4 Mr. Sharp says he must leave us at 

once, or pay only live dollars a week.’
4 Five dollars a week ! Ridiculous ! *
* Of course it can’t be, Corintbia. So 

he leaves us to-morrow morning.*
4 Did you get paid for this month? ’ 

asked Mrs. Middleton, anxiously.’
* Yes, 1 made sure of that.’
4 Well,’ said the lady, 4 it’ll be a loss 

to n«, but 1 ain't sorry for the boy. It’ll 
be a good lesson lor him, with all hie 
sirs and importance. I’m glad he’ll 
have to earn bis own living.’

4 As far as that goes, I’m not sorry 
myself,’ said Nathan.

4 Does he know it? ’

aaid Tom, coolly, 
the matter with you? *

4 What do you mean ?1 
*1 thought you might have eaten 

something that didn’t agree with you,' 
•aid Tom.

* Well, I declare!’ ejaculated Mrs. 
Middletoa, ‘you beat all for lm

41 generally treat people well if they 
treat me well, said Tom. composedly.
* but If they are impudent to me, 1 shall 
answer accordingly.’

This was too much for Mrs. Middle- 
ton. Had Tom still been rich, 
would have Led a right to assume such 
a tone, but in a poor boy it was in
tolerable.

4 111 tell Mr. Middleton bow you treat 
me,’ she said, angrily.

• Do,* said Tom. 4 if you want to.’
‘ Nathan,’ called bis wife, opening 

the door of the it périment in which 
hwr liege lord was reading.

• What is the matter, my dear? '
‘ 1 bornas lias been impudent to me,’
4 Thomas, this is a serious charge,’ 

said Nathan, severely.
Here was another surprise for Tom-
4 It strikes me you are both craxy, 

he said, looking from one to the other.
• Settle it between you. 1 am going 
up stairs.’

4 Nathan, will you suffer him to 
suit me ? ’ screamed Corintbia, showing 
signs of hysterics.

Tom did not bear the reply, as he 
was already entering Ids room.

' Something's up,’ he said to himself.
■ 1 wonder what it is.’

Tout’s curiosity was soon to 
satisfied.

CHAPTER XIV
TOM LLAUXS W'HAT IS CF,

When Tom came down stairs to sup
per he was struck by the 
ance ol the table. The Middletons 
bad returned to their old economical 
I are. Mr. Middleton looked sober, and 
bis wife had a forbidding aspect.

4 V*ry jolly this,’ thought our hero, 
as he sat down In his usual place.

A little more milk, if you please,’ 
t.aid Tom as Mrs. Middleton passed bis 

, tea diluted with a spoonful of milk.
When are you going to tell him? 1 l™le K1”11 *“* ** °iuvb ** 1 wke 

4 At supper.’ myself,’ said Corintbia, sourly.
4 Be sure and tell him before me. 1 Tom reached over without a word, 

want to see bow be stands it.’ ■ and taking the milk-pitcher, used what
41 mean to, Corintbia. By the way, he wanted.

I think you needn’t have any meat on Mrs. Middleton’s sallow face flushed, 
•t supper. He may as well begin at ’ Did you see that, Mr. Middleton? * 
once to deny himself.’ she demanded.

• A good suggestion, Mr. Middleton.’ ‘ 1 did, my dear.’
Just then the door was opened, and * What do you think of il ? *

Squire Davenport was ushered in. 41 think it very ill-bred.’
4 I cnlh.il to see you about renewing Tom looked from one to the other 

the insurance on my house, Mr Middle- atteutively. He didn’t know what to 
ton,’ said be. j make of the, change in their de-

4 Glad to see y on, squire.’ ! meaner.
4 Are yon quite well, Mrs. Middleton? .Has the milk risen in price/’ he 

I needn’t ask after your young wa^tj. 1 1 asked.
left him »t my houie.1 . I . No,’ Slid Mr. Middleton, ember

Mr. and Mrs. Middleton looked at j ra»sed. 
each other. The former coughed. | • Then why am I to be stinted ?

Tom leaves us to-morrow, said j)on’l j pay enough board to entitle meleaves
Nathan.

4 Indeed ! You surprise me.’ said 
the lawyer.

4 Circumstances render it necessary 
for him to make different arrange
ments.’

4 Has he become tired of Plympton? 
James will miss him.’

* I don’t know that he has become 
tired of It, but be has lost his fortune, 
end is now a poor boy.’

4 You amuse me! * fjaculated Squire 
Davenport. 4 I thought him rich.’

‘Three months ago ho was worth 
forty thousand dollars.

* How b#s it been lost?’
4 By bad investments. I’ll tell you 

Ml I know about it,’ and Nathan re
peated the information he had heard in 
the morning.

4 Of course,’ be concluded, 4 he must 
now earn liis own living.’

41 see,’ said the lawyer. • How does
fie take Ilf ’

* He doesn’t know it.’
•I’m glad be is to leave Plympton. 

Of course 1 could no longer receive 
him at my house as the intimate com
panion of my sue and daughter, if he is 
lobes working-boy.’

4 Certainly not,’ aaid Nathan, obse
quiously. 4 Year children have a right 
to look higher.’

4 Of course,’ aaid the lawyer, pomp- 
«fiatf. 4 While ha was the heir to a 
handsome fortuae, it was all very well, 
bet «001*1 distinctions meat be respect
ed—eh, Mrs. Middleton? ’

‘Toe are quite right, I sm sure, 
Bqohe Davenport,’ said Mrs. Middle- 
tan. ‘The bey may be e common 
laborer or mesh snip.’

* To be aura. Well, Mr. Middleton, 
I Ibaak yea fw your information. L 
le well be Is »et a Mw years older.
Mi evident admiration for Imog. 
wight bare lad to unfortunate at

4 No doubt,* said Nathan, 
ember! ag the 1er from

hough i

tenet la which Torn bed 
ef the young lady, be 
deabled whether there wae neÿ ground 
Ior eueb an apprehaadoe.

Aa beer fetor Squire

Ob She w*y he wetTW.jeetrotoni
tag *om hie ewe houae. Usually be 
bad beau vary polite 
eÉtèef», but now be welbed *Mj If, 
verg slightly i no lining bb 
StatdHMMi 
v-WlMAl*ri

to u decent supply ?’
This was a difficult question to an 

swer. Whatever the future had in 
store for him. Tom was certainly at 
this moment paying twenty dollars a 
week for Lis board.

4 You make a great fuse about your 
victuals,’ said Corintbia, not very 
elegantly.

1 don’t care about being starved in 
order that you may make a little more 
money,’ retorted Tom.

* Do you hear that, Mr. Middleton?’ 
ejaculated the lady, angrily.

4 Young man,’ said Mr. Middleton, 
solemnly, 4 you should not speak light
ly of starving. The time may come 
when you will want for food.*

4 The time has oome already, it seems 
to me,’ said Tom, with spirit. 41 
should like some meat.’

4 There is no meat on the table.
4 I suppose there is some in the 

boose,’ said Tom, quietly.
* You oad do without It,’ said Corln- 

thia, spitefully.
4 Will you tell me if anything has 

happened? ’ asked Tom, laying down 
bit knife and fork. 4 Probably there 
is some cause for your change of treat
ment.’

4 Something hat happened,’ said Mrs. 
Middleton, with a look of spiteful ex
ultation.

’ I should like to bear what It Is*
* You have lost your fortune.’
4 That accounts fur It,’said Tom, sig

nificantly. 41 am no longer surprised. 
As I am talher Interested, will you 
hind enough to let me know ell about 
HV

•Tell Mm, Nathan,’ said Cortathla.
4 Ahem 1* said Mr. Middleton. 41 

regret to eommueleete bndpldloge, but 
I wee at Oeatreville this morning, « 
learned from Mr. Sharp, that through 
the bad way In whteh year money wee 
Invested when It cause Into hie heads, 
the whole has melted swey, aed j 
area bagger.’

4 Not quite,’ aaid Tow, proudly. • I 
way be poor, but ne one will ever eee

■f*f

‘Ton’ll bate to earn your own 
living,1 said Mix Middleton, epétafaUy. 
4 Too won’t iad ft for your Interest to 
torn np your ness at year victuals.’

•I WÉ were Ilk 
■eee to the want el 
answered Tow. '

* Ten'll be laeky If yen always fare 
mwuII.’ Jftr 

4 Perhaps ee*
wy whole

•A IMF 1

to upset all our plans, and run riot 
through the house And this is grati 
tod*! Oh, heavens!’

4 No. it Isn’t,’ said Tom- 41 don’t 
see any cause for gratitude, and I 
don’t pretend to feel any. You’ve bad 
twenty dollars a week for m? board, 
when I could get as good anywhere 
else lor one-third the price, or some 

I think it’s you that ought to he

Do you hear that, Nathan? Its an

I bear it. Corintbia. and I agW 
said her husband, solemnly. *0

• May fc»sk If I am paying *1 the 
rate of twenty dollars a week for this 
supper? ’ inquired Tom.

Mr. Middleton was in a quaedry. 
Th« bill bad been paid up to that day. 
hut for the extra portion of a day he 
meant to deduct payment out of the 
three dollars which had been given for 
Tom's travelling expenses. He could 
not do this with any fairness unless 
decent meals were supplied.

4 Corintbia,’ he said,4 you had better 
send for some meat.’

• Why should I? I don’t think it 
necessary,’ said the lady, reluctantly.

4 I have my reasons, which you will 
acknowledge to be good. I will ex
plain to you afterward,’

Mrs. Middleton complied with her 
husband’s request, but with no great 
show of willingm

• As this is your last supper under 
my root,’ he said to Tom, while his 
wife had gone for the meat, ’ I wish you 
to be satisfied.’

4 Then I am not to return to Plym 
pton? ’ said Tom.

• No; it will probably he necessary 
for you to work for your living at once. 
You may, perhaps, go into a shoe shop 
or learn the carpenter trade.’

4 Did Mr Sharp say that? ’
• No ; I only suggested it.’
• Thank you. Perhaps you would 

take me into your office, to learn the 
insurance business.’

4 Not with my consent,’ said Mrs. 
Middleton, who renppeated in time to 
hear Tom’s question.

1 don’t think it would bo advisable,4 
said Nathan.

• Then perhaps I shall have to go 
into a shoo shop, as you suggest. If 
there should be an opening in Plyuip- 
ten, perhaps you would give me your 
trade for the sake of old times.’

• Perhaps so,' said Nathan, dubiously
Tom helped himself to the meat, and

in spite of the bail news he had heard, 
displayed his usual good appetite.

4 I really believe,’ Corintbia remark 
ed afterward to her husband, 4 that boy 
would eat if the house were on fire.’

4 Very likely,’ said Nstban, 4 he’s s 
strange boy.’

At length Tom rose from the table.
4 As I’m going to-morrow,’ he said.

I will make my farewell calls, and 
them come home and pack my trunk.'

[TO BE CONTIHUF.1).]

The Lime-Bin Club.

There was great general satisfaction 
among the large number present as 
Brother Gardner took his accustomed 
seat at the opening of the meeting. 
Since the accident mentioned at the 
last meeting several wild rumors had 
been flying around. One was to the 
effect that he bad made bis will and 
resigned in favor of Sir Isaac Walpole; 
another that the doctors had held a 
council and found that his liver had 
been pressed two feet out of plumb; a 
third that the heavy weight resting 
upon him so long had given him such 
a crook to his legs that a wheelbarrow 
could be run between them with plenty 
of room to spare.

4 Gem’len,’ began the old man as be 
smiled benignly down upon the shining 
putes of the first row, 4 de Presumden- 
shul ’lecksun am a thing oh de past. 
It am gone foreber. It am gathered 
into de archives ob de forgotten, dar’ 
to be kivered wid de cobwebs ob decay.
It am well. Dari am some things we 
doan’ want too much ob.

Let us now torn ober a new leaf. If 
political patry has for de pas’ three 
months prevented us from borryiu’ 
coffee ob a Democratic nay bar, It need 
not stan’ in de way. If tie bias ob our 
feelings has made us hesitate to lend 
our flat-irons to a Republican, we mas’ 
now offer him oar wheelbarrow aa 
well. II has been a long, dark night. 
We hev called each other liars, horse 
thieves, cheats, swindlers, robbers, 
nabobs, tyrants an’ oorrupahunisU. We

ua’ horned each odder** hay Stocks 
We bee planned each odder1» dogs, aa’ 
shot each odder’s eats. We has stood 
an’ glared at each odder wid murder la 

4 hearts, aa’ we has skulked along 
da alleys wid elohe an’ brick-hate la 

r hands.
Be leeg eight ob*. H-dey. 

light *H brains. Let oa lotglra aed 
got. D» hoetty aa all haah ylt, u' 

eteh of H H her ooretood do itrâgta

book opdoboHa agio oold i 
Jedge Odder* took Iho to* whh 

both toot oad ozylalood o wont Mead 
Of Mo et tohload, U-, wh le the poet 
heobWH oad had o turn eaap 
le boned la opH aootlag. The oh- 

Jo* wh aat aaoey, hot H pram to the 
Will you «eh me, Mr. world * largo that the oo«|

I tho Jodgo Hoghod oorgreeted the.
hi the moot

tor cheelnote we go and climb the tree • wmr lt»l«. 
higher. «Wei

Trustee Pullback, who had 
mowing about in an uneasy ms 
hopped up as soon as the reading 
finished and declared the verse a 
steal from Lord Byron. Pickles Smith 
was inclined to believe he had read the 
same thing in Shakespeare, and 
Hon. Cadiff arose and declared upon 
his sacred honor that he invented the 
poetry bimaelf about ten y earn ago. but 
lost the manuscript while fording a 
river. The discussion bid fair to be 
excited and prolonged, when the presi
dent cat it short by observing :

* Judge Cadaver shouldn’t hev read 
de poetry until it bad been submitted 
to a Committe on Sentiment and Art.
While sentence am suspended in his 
case, let dis be a solemn warnin’ to ye 
all’

An announcement was made that 
Brother Kyann Johnson would set oni 
on a tour of the West and South tv 
lock after the welfare of the various 
branch lodges, and ns the meeting 
closed Brother Gardner said to him :

’ In gwine out among de world, put 
on no false pretenses. Doan’ claim 
dat your hat am too small, an’ your 
boots too large. Act as if you war' 
used to payin’ your fare on de street 
kyars, but doan’ try to mtike anybody 
believe you am libin’ on de interest oh 
your money. Be eorteous, but you sm 
not required to return thanks for u 
kick ; be affable, but a continual grin on 
a face spile’s a man’s looks. Be upright, 
bat take all dat am due you. Be honest, 
but beat a railroad company outer your 
fare wbencher possible. We will now 
put de unfinished bizness on ice an 
reproach ourselves homeward.

A careful compilation computes that 
in the American iron and eteel indus
tries, within the past four weeks, twen
ty-five iron establishments have started 
giving employment to 12.175 men ; in 
four establishments the force has been 
increased by 1.250 men; in sixteen the 
time has been reduced to an average of 
eight hours; in thirty-nine wages have 
been reduced on an average twelve and 
a-half per cent, affecting *20,000 men ; 
and twenty-seven establishments have 
closed down entirely, throwing out 
12,275 men.

HMtoMMviibaMM
■Its frequently all ended with pall

Kuiloe of the heart ; the vision becomeJ 
■ipaired with spots before the eyes ; there 
to a feeling of great penetration and we*he 

ness. All of these symptoms are In to ml 
prewnt It I* thought that nearly one-third 
of our population has this disease In some | 
of its verted terms. It has been found that 
medical men have mistaken the nature of 
this disease. Home have treated It tor a 
liver comptais', other* tor kidney disease 
etc , etc., bet none of the various kinds of 
treatment have been attended with snreess. I 
be canes the remedy should be such as to

Ask those who have used Phlloderma and 
they will tell you that It Is far superior to 
Glycerine. Camphor Ice or void Cream for 
Chapped Hands, More Lips, or any rough- 
-----b of the skin.

*4kiN6

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This powder never vanes. A marvel of 
purity, strength and wholesomenen* More 
economical than the ordinary kinds, and 
cannot he sold In competition with the mul
titude of low test, short weight, alum of 
phosphate powders. Sold Only In eon*.

Royal Baking Powdsk Co.,
*«« I* Well Ht, H. Y.

THE KENSINGTON
DRUG STORE

OFFERS A FULL LINE OF

Pure Drugs,
Chemicals, and 

Medicinal Preparations
Fiaily ledlelses,

Spleen, Enested, 
Perfsaery, Seays, Spesgee,

Chest Premiers, Ae.

Diamond, Handy Package A Star 
Dye». Hone amt Cattle Medicines, 

Thor ley e Improved H. and C. 
JW, all the leading 

Patent Medicine,

Stationery A Choke Tobaeeo.

W PrmriplioH iccerstely prap, red.

D. DARRAOH.
HUBfttoa. M. SO, 1(S4—lyr

ARB YOU
Troubled icitk Chapped Ilamle 1

Then use Philoderma it is far 
superior to any preparation 
ever introduced for any rough
ness of the Skin- It is Bland, 
Soothing and Healing, and 
after once using it yon will 
discard Glycerine, Camphor 
Ice. Cold Cream and similar 
preparations that are sticky 
and unpleasant to use Pre
pared only by E M. Eetey, 
Pharmacist, Monoton, V. B. 
Sold by druggists everywhere-

Fini Mm 1» Debtors.
rant--------- 1*r-" IT-IHlllllUa

to «h* h* Km el Bonn. 
1 * IX). I* Ink 
! Had. Jidja*HI or
«TitlffwVnooDM,

Dyspepsia (tor this le really what the 
mac is) all of these organs partake ol 

lbtedisease and requires remedy that will 
act upon all at the same time Hetgel*» 
Curative Myrup acta like a charm In this 
claw of complaints, giving almost imme
diate relief I be follow lug letters from 
chemist* of standing In the community 
where they live show In what estimation 
the article Is held.

John Archer. Harthlll, near Rheflleld 
I can confident I v recommend It to all who 
may be suffering from liver or stomach 
complaints, having the testimony of my 
customers, who have derived great 
bem-tlt from the Srrup and Fills The sale 
Is Increasing wonderfully

Geo- A. Webb. 141 York Ht reel. Belfast I 
have sold a large quantity, and the parties 
have test I Bed to lu being what you repre-

J. H. Metcalfe. SS Hlghgate, Kendal:-! 
have always great pleasure In recommend
ing the Vurallve Hvrup, for I have never 
known a cas* In which it has not relieved 
or cured, and I have sold many grosses.

Unlit. G. Gould. V7 High Ht reel. Andover 
—I have always taken great Interest In 
your medicines and I have recommended 
them, a* I have found numerous cases of ' 
cure from llieir use.

Thomas Chapman. West Auckland:-1 
And that the trade steadily increase*. I sell 
more of your medicines than suy other 
kind.

N. Darroll, Clan, Salop :—Ail who buy It 
•re pleased, and recommend It.

Jos B-ilkwIll. A.. H., King Virl !<•» The 
public seem t^rappreciate their great value.

A. Armsteml. Market Ht reel. Dalton-ln- 
Furness :—Jills needless for me to say that 
your valuftbfe medicines have great sale In 
thle district—greater than any other that I 
knew of. giving great satisfaction.

Robert latlite, Meksliam I can well re
commend the Curative Hyrup from having 
proved Its efficacy for indigestion myself.

Frlockbelm, Arbroath, Forfarshire, 
He pie in be r 23,18-2.

Dear Sir,—Last year I scut you a letter 
recommending Mother Helgel’s Hyrup. I 
have very much pleasure In still bearing 
testimony to the very satisfactory results of 
the famed «yrup and Fills. Most patent 
medicines die out with me. but Mother 
Hetgel has had a steady sale ever since I 
commenced, and Is still In as great demand 
as when I first began to sell the medicine. 
The cures which have coroe under my 
notice are chiefly those of liver complaint 
and general debility.

A certain minister In my neighborhood 
wys it Is the only thing which has benefited 
him and restored him lo his normal condi
tion of health after being unable to preach 
jor a considerable length of time. 1 could 
mention also a great mauy other cases, but 
space would not allow A near friend of 
mine, who is very much addicted to cos
tiveness, or constipation. Il mis that Mother 
Helgbl's Fills are the only pills which suit 
bis Complaint. All oilier pills cause a re
action which Is very annoying. Mother 
Helgel’s Pills do not leave a bad after-effect.
I have much pleasure In commenulng again 
oi suffering humanity Mother Helgel's me
dicines, which are no sham. If this letter 
Is of any service you can publish It.

Yours very truly,
migned) William H. Glare. Chemist.

A. J. White, Esq.
15th August, 1803.

Dear Sir,—I write to tell you that Mr. 
Henry Hllller.of Yatesbury. Wilts, Informs 
me that he suffered from a severe form of 
Indigestion for upwards of four years, and 
took no end of doctor's medicine without 
the slightest benefit, and declares Mother 
Helgel's Hyrup, which he got from me, has 
saved his life

Yours truly,
(Signed N. Webb,

Mr. While. Chemist, Caine.
Oct. 1. 1884—U

REMOVAL.
'HE undersigned begs leave to thank 

hie numerous customers for their 
patronage, and to inform that he has 
removed to a more commodious Store 

Sydnav Street, opposite H. J. 
Call beck’s Try on Woolen Mill Agency 

here be is better than ever prepared to 
make np clothing in the latest styles. 
Perfect fit and promptness in the exe
cution of all orders guaranteed.

D. NICHOLSON.
Tailor,

Oct 16, 1884—3m

N. J. CAMPBELL,
irmosEtt ind mmm maim

WHOLESALE AND BETAIL DEALER IN
sk—i—. EbuIa — — -* m ■ h «shwreserivg| rmii ana »etait

UPPXX QUEEN STREET.

Charlottetown, - - P. E. Island.
Agent for P. E. Island for the Com 

mcrcial Union (Fire) Assurance Com 
pany of London, England ; the British 
Empire Life Assurance Company 
London, England.

Correspondence and Consignments 
solicited. Returns promptly made.

oct 8—ly

3NT orman i

Credit Foncier Franco 
Canadien

LOANS on Mortgage for periods not 
exceeding 10 years without sinking 

fund, and from 10 to 50 years with sink- 
ig fund.
The borrower is privileged to pay off 

bis loan in whole or in part at any

Circulars giving detailed information 
can be obtained on application at the 
fiices of Messrs. Sullivan A McNeill, 

Solicitors, Charlottetown.
W. W. SULLIVAN. 

Agent for the Company. 
July .’Kith, 1884.

Electric Belt Institution
(Established 1874),

4 qi'EEH NT. EAST, TORONTO. 
Nervous Debility, Rheumatism, 

Neuralgia, Paralysis, 
Lame Rack,

and all Liver and Cheat Complainte i 
mediately relieved and perman

ently cored by using these

Belts, Bands and Insoles.
Circulars and Consultation Free.
April 2. 1883— ly

Apples. Apples. Apples.

CHA&LE8 DONALD & CO.,
79 Queen St., London, E.C.

WILL be glad to correspond with 
Apple Growers, Merchants and 

Shippers, with a view to Autumn and 
Spring boaineae.

They will also give the usual facilities 
to customers requiting advances. 

August t, 1884—9m

SCLLIVAK A McNEILL,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
Solicitors in Chancery, 

NOTARIES PUBLIC, Jtr,

OFFICES — O'Halloran'. Building 
Great George Street, Charlultetvwn.

W Money.to Loin, 
w. 8ulu,i*. (J.C.IChm B.MacniLt. 

junl71884

HENNESSY,

TO THE PUBLIC.
THE am

tend t,
rned i. prepared lo at- 
D SURVEYING,either 

in town or country. Haring bad over 
thirty yean' experience, he can gnaran 
tee satisfaction.

H. Findley, Eeq.,the residence oi WJ 
Charlottetown.

THOMAS HICKKT. 
May 21,1884-1 yr

TIRED.
PTLgv: St’s? .■s.'ïï: aWbfsJttaragik
recommend s bottle or two of

Kntey’n Iron Ac Qui ml me
TONia

U lo tto meet PowsnypL, Intiooeati 
i Orvtm
perform a __

ffrituSTtfa H? —oak,. » h

Furniture Dealer,
No ii Gnat Grorgf St, fkrtetltlon.

All kinds of Furniture made to order 
at the lowest rates.

QT Undertaking attended to in all 
ite branches, either in town or country, 
cheaper than ever. Caskets and Coffins, 
latest styles, always on hand.

Charlottetown. March 18.1884—1y

McLEOD, MORSON
S McQUABRlK,

BARRISTERS AN) ATTORMFÏS - AT - LAW,
OlliMia Old Bank,

(UP STAIRS ]

OhiriotatooH. February 27, IMA

Hr. J. a. I •TA,K53rAk.re

■oncroa, ■. B.

FARM UUL

SEWDifi 1ACEHBS
mmumm*. I I Hill to ohn.lhl . gri* *1AAMAAU UUU l

55S?Lr2S2r^ °uBew
SCTL TW-, mACMAMLOTTBTO WJT.l

.QHH I res wiAiwr m
h»w*i a.... ... “awl lamretoMto-tf

INTERNAL

PARSONS’
7AL • TTBE.

PURGATIVE Dll I O[Saks nv.ua blood. TILLO

CHICKEN

Morris & Ireland’s
NEW IMPROVED

Eight Flange Fire-proof Safes!
The eely Eight Flaige Safe li Ike WerM.

Over

Eighty

Thmilind

Contains more improvement* than any Safe made, aueli ua

THE PATENT INSIDE BOLT WORK,
More secure from Burglars than any other Fire-proof Safe, 

and no expense in repairing Bolts and Locks.
Patent Hinged Cap,

Four-wheel Locks.
Inside Iron Linings,

Solid Angle Corners.

These Safes are now being sold in those Provinces in large 
numbers, and give the greatest satisfaction, being the 

most highly finished, best made, and cheapest 
first-class Safe ever produced.

These celebrated Safes had the champion record in 
great Boston Fire, and siitfce that time great and 

important improvements have lteen made.
Before giving your order to any other concern, send 

prices and descriptive Catalogue.

the

tor

JOSEPH JACOBS,
«•roterai Agrni

Nov. 6, 1884—ly

MORRIS k IRELAND.
Boule». Maas.

DRY GOODS!
----TV T----

PERKINS & STERNS.
OTTO STOCK OF

FALL AND WINTER GOODS
Js uoh’ complete, and all in grant of

STAPLE AND FANCY DRY GOODS,
-A.T THE LOWEST PRICES,

Will find, at our Establish meut, a splendid variety 
select from. l)o not fail to see our Goods before 

making your purchases.

PERKINS & STERNS.
Charlottetown, Nov. 5, 18)H

to

FALL STOCK, 1884.
‘Received, and shortly lo Arrive,

1,200 Barrels of CHOICE FLOUR. 
400 Barrels WINTER APPLES- 
300 Boxes and Half-boxes RA1S1NS-

TEA-! Half-chests and Five Found Air
tight Tins ; splendid article. I TEA-

AND A LARGE STOCK OF

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL, CHEAP.;

BEER & GOFF.
Charlottetown, Nov. 26, 1884.

NOTICE !
Lower Frises.

As my Store ha* been greatly enlarged, my Importations 
have been greatly inereaaed, thus enabling me to show 

err much better assortment of Goods than i 
tv

a ve ortment of I
Department is well Ailed with

CHOICE NEW OOODB;
SKrtct /Pom UU English Markets.

selling CHEAP, I
in my paet n 
i patronise me

repetation for 
will find

mm low. QOÂun eooo. Aosomtm large.
«T GUI and eee

L E. PROWSE,
8igs rf the Big Hat, 74 Queen Street.

. 0*1. MM.

/;


